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for precise calculations'

-British Council To Offer New
Diploma Course In' En gli sh

1

This was stated by Kennet h L
Pearson , the new British
Counell
represe ntative who arrived here last
week in an mtervie w With
the
Kabui Times thiS mornIn g

"We hope to get the British Coun

cil centre fully

organi sed next

year" Pearso n saId
,

after the Colomb o Plan mterest s ot
Austral ia and New zealand , which
have no (eprese ntnbves here and
the English courses arc useful f,or
Colombo Plan student s ;50

Pearson . a graduat e

In English

literature tram Durham University,

worked tor three years in Lisbon as
deputy represe ntative Bnd directo r

of studies for the British Council

King Hussein
lCOnllntled fram page I)

confbc t, he said he hoped the
need for weapo ns and eqUipm ent
could be fufillel! from West·
ern source s as before
"Shoul d dlfflcu lt!es
arise
therefr om, we Will feel compelled to seek the necess ary lIld
where we can fInd It/ ' Hussei n
added
He exclud ed the posslb tllty of
any negolta tlons betwee n Israel
and Jordan On the return of
the oCCUPied terron tIes 'under
the presen t circum stance s"
As regard s mtema tlOnal lsatlon
of Jerusa lem, Hu!;Sem stresse d
that th.s CIty belong ed "to tbe
IslamiC world" He had also told
the same to Pope Paul
He predICted
"new diffiCulties" .f Israel failed to change
Its attitud e
BeSides ner Arab
neIghbours, Jordan would also
seek suppor t from the remalDmg Mushm states
Kmg Hussem underh ned agam his detenn mabon to fIght for
Jerusa lem and West Jordan ,
even If we are fully destro yed"

K.B, Pearso n

MAIDAN Shar, sept
5,
(Bakh tar) -At the village organisatIO n and service s semm ar

of the Educat ion Mmlst ry
terdaY spoke on the role of schC?
ols In commu nity develo pment,
Hamid i urged the people to
cooper ate on a!arlie r. sCale iD.,
Implem enting educat ion plans,
Abdul Haq Wala, preSid ent ot
the Book PubhS hing Insbtu te,
spoke on the duttes of VIllage
elders
_
Fateh Moham mad Monta zer
and Abdul Wahed Najm, offJc~
lals of the rural develo pment
depart ment, spoke on proper
ways to brmg up' childre n
KABUL, Sept 5, (Bakh tAr)Asadu llah Ashraf Mu]ad ldl, a
directo r 10 the populatIOn sur~
vey deparb nent Who had gone
to Denma rk to attend a populatIOn surtey trainin g semIna r, retumed to Kabul yester day
The semma r discussed popula bon mcreas e, trainin g of survey person nel, holding of demog raIllllc course s and lIld from m'
tematl Onal organis atIOns
Forty delega tes from Afro-As.an countr .es partici pated In the
semIna r

na for a fourth term 10 ofhce
The leftwmg group. which Incluwhen hIS presen t term expIre s
des an Mikard o a membe r of the
next Septem bet 14, accord mg to
party's
nallOna l
executiv e
a North Africa n offiCIal stophas
long sough I (0 persuad e the BrItish
pmg over here on hIS way home
governm ent to abando n Its support
from the KhBi'totlm Arab sumfor US policy In Vietnam
mIt
•
Mlkard o said the group had been
The offiCial, who declIne d to
asked to represen t the Views of varbe named , said Lebano n Maroc
IOUS Europe an
groups, mcludm g
co, Libya, TUniSIa and SaudI
those of former FJ1ench
PremKr Arab.a had called for a renewPierre Mendea -France and the Uni
al of Hassou na's term by three
ted Soclahs t Party In France
years when the matter was d.sThey brought a suggest ion from
cussed dunng the Kharto um
a group of Western Europe an par- meeetm gs of Arab foreign mlliament arians tor a confere nce m
Dlsters anel heads of state
Brussels In Novem ber of parlJam<:n
1m tlally a one-Year extensIOn
tary represe ntatives from
was prqpos ed rather than a full
Western
Europe an countri es the U Sand
f.ve-ye ar term 10 View of Hasthe BrItish Commo nwealth
sauna's age and the fact that he
alread y served three terms

«( onll1lued

jrum

pa~

I)

Informe d sources said that Dzu 5
success appeare d to reflect
war
weanne ss among the people lD les8
secure area' as well as antl-ml llta
fist govern ment feeling
Dzu concede d defeat early yeater
day and immedi ately charged the
govern ment with alleged irregula rl
ties which he said he would present
to the Nationa l Assemb ly
He claimed he had seen troops
brough t lnto polling places by the
trucklo ad They used up baUot papers leavmg a .bortag e tor other
voters he sald
Suu 62 who is cholrm an at the
prOVisional Nationa l Assemb ly, said
he planned to launch an opposit ion
front named Nat Tran Tan Dan
New Citizen s Group)
Huong, 63 also announ ced
he
was ready to form a popula r tront

ARlAN A

At 2. 5, 7 30 /Uld 9.30 /Ul Ameri
can 11Im, dubbed 10 Farsi SHE

PARK

.

At 2 30, 7 30 and 9 30 an ADleric"" 81m dubbed m Farsi THE
HOUSE OF WAX

,I

'"

:l. "\_

-~l ~"·

PHNO MPHE N, Sept 5, (Reuter) ..:-cambodian Chll of tits te
Prmce Norodom Sihano uk has
dectde d to dissolv e all fnends h.p
SSIlllclabons betwee n Cambo d.a
and fore.gn countr .es
The Cambo<han news agency
AKP reporte d Pnnce Sihano uk
said m a speech Sunda y that
the aSSOCiatIOns, set UP at the
fore.gn countn es' reques t, had
served only non-Ca mbodia n mterests
They receive d SubSidies and
other faclhtl es
from
abroad
and tended to destroy ra ther
than create fnends hlp betwee n
Cambo d.a and ForeIg n countn es,
Prmce Slhano uk said
The agency saId that Pnnce S,hanouk Will set up nation al fnendshl p commi ttees to replac e
the aSSOCIatIOns and these bod.es
Will be made up-pf one pres.d ent
and two membe rs only
The commi ttees Will have no
off.ces , wl1l draw no subscn ptlOns and wtll show no foreIgn
hlms, the agency said
Their expens es w.ll be paid
for out of the ruhnE Sangk um
Party

Razak Warns Aid
Must Be Timely
KUALA LUMPUR, Sept "
CReuter) -Mala ys.a's
Depuly
Pllme M10lster T>ln Abdul Razak Monda y called for a regIOnal transpo rt survey . a~celel "led
ImplementatIOn of projec ts ID
Southe ast As.a and a p'slt,v e
aSSIstance respon se from deve
loped countn es
On the latter polOt, fun Ra
zak sald
develo ped rountn es
should aVOId the m.stak e of glV
Ing too much, too late
He was openin g an ~Igh~ natIOn, sJx-day confer ence of
Southe ast As.an offiCials nn
transp ort and commUnIcatIons
deSigned to cOOidmate proje< ts
10 this held With a View to attractm g region al assIsta nce from
develo ped countn es and eoono
ffilC agenCleS, such as the Asian
Develo pment Fund
Attend ing the confer ence ale
delega tes from BruneI , Indone sia, Laos, the PlllllpplOes, Smgapore , South Vietna m, Thalla n:l
and MalaYSia
There are also observ ers frl'll'
16 countr ies, includ mg the Um
ted States, Bntain . Japan, Austraha, New Zealan d, severa l European countr ies, the United N a·
tlons Develo pment Fund, the
Econom .c CommISSion for A,la
and the Far East (ECAF E) , the
Asian Develo pment Bank and
other mtema tlonal bodies

Thailand Seeks US
Aid For Highway

I

PugiWach Mem bers
•
Mee t In Sweden
STOCK OLM, Sept 5. (Tass )The 17th Pugwa sh Confer ence
was opened m Reneb y (m lhe
south of Swede n) Monda y It
WIll contlDue till Septem ber 8
Two hundre d and fifty sClent.sts from 50 countn es are at
tend.n g the confer ence
It IS plenar y SlttmgS, gympOS
.ums, and m workm g groups
the confer ence w.ll dISCUSS and
pass recom menda bons on problems of lessem ng mterna tJonal
tens,on and of the strugg le fOI
a lasting peace

East Europ ean Sitates
Cons ider Aid To Arab s

BELGRADE, Sept 5, (Reute r)
-E.gh t East Europe an states
met yesterd ay to seek ways of
helpmg the Arab world comba t
an estima ted $1 billIon lllss
sustam ed .n the war with Israel
TM meet.n g, at the deputy
premu~ r level,
was summo nt:d
on the mbabv e of vUllosl!lV'
Pres.d ent TltO, ,a prime mover In
dIplom atic exchan ges to solve
the MIddle East CrlSIO
Tanjug reporte d that the, war
losses were so huge that th"y
would not be able to reCQvel
wtthou t aid from peacel oving
and progre ssive countl 1es"

PMO NRQ AD

LOm>ON, Sept, 5, (Reut er)A t!at ra~ for all commo d.tles
Jor Shipm ent by contai ner from
their Londo n repot to their
Mallha tten depot has been Jnti'oduced by contllm er cargo.,
The compa ny said the throug h
rate from Londo n to Manha tten mcludm g jIort charge s haul'
age and insura nce would be
10/9d a cubic foot or for each 25
lb

Get your
cop y of the
Kab ul Times
Ann ual at
the Khy ber.
AI. JJO.

BANGKOK Sept 5, (Reute r)
-The Thai highw ay author ities
have approa ched the Umted Sta·
tes for help on the feas.bl hty
survey or a projec ted alterna tive Asian HIghw ay route linkml l '
Thatla nd With MalaYSia, a highway depart ment source said
Sunda y
Thaila nd and MalaySia are
presen tly hnked
by load thr
ough the Petchk aun hlgnwaY
m Thaila nd With Perh on the
west coast of MalaySia
The new projec t seeks tu connect Surat Thanl provin ce
m 1
southe rn Thaila nd With Kelantan on the east coast of Malay
s'a, 125 mIles
away, accord mg
to the source.
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the pen
that needs
no ink boule
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CAIRO, Sept 5, (DPA) -Yemeni Prestd ent Abdull ah al-Sallal and his delegatIOn left here
for Sanaa by air yesterd ay after weeke nd talkes w.th UAR
PreSid ent Gamal Abdel Nasser
follow mg the Kharto um Arab
summI t confer ence
Sallal IS believe d to have diScussed the UAR Saudi Arama n
pact s.gned In the Sudan ese CA
pltal last week to end the flveyear Yemen confhc t
No statem ent was Issued on
their talks yesterd ay
Meanw h.le Kuwa. t Foreig n
Mmlst er Sheikh Sabah ai-Ahmed al.,Taber deJ:t here by au
Frankf urt yesterd ay mornlOg un
a pnvate VISit to some wester n
cap.tal s
LONDON, Sept 5. (Reut er)Bntlsh
shlppm g hnes .ervmg
India and Pakist an announ ccd a
shght reductIOn In the surcha rge unpose d after the closure of
the Suez Canal
For cargo loaded from Septem
ber 5 onwar ds the surcna l ~e
Will be 15 mstead of 17 and a
half per cent
The declSlon was taken ' m
respon se to varIOUS appeal s and
as a gesture , In the hght of the
econom l~ situatt on
preval lmg
m India and Paktst an
RABAT, Sept 5, (DPA) -Kmg
Hassan the second of Morocco
has appom ted his pe1'lional represen tative Haj Ahmed Balal
reJ to repres ent him at the Kmshasa summi t confer ence of the
organs latton of -Afnca n
uOlty
WAU) , schedu led for Sentem ber II, the Mordc can news agellcy "MAP " repqrt ed yesterd ay
TUDls.an Pres.d ent HabIb Bourgmba has also announ ced he was
not ,person ally attend mg the
summi t meetm g for health reasons
STOCKHOLM, Sept 5, (DPA)
-The aCCident rate 11as been
lower than expect ed lD Swede n's
conver sion to driVing On the
right and most Swede s were dnvmg theU' cars to work yester '
day as usual
In the capItal , traffiC was £10
Wing smooth er than before
suweY of a project ed 'tlterna ttpOInts' becaus e of a new traftlo
pian mtrodu clng a numne r 0'
one-wa y streets
The numbe r of aCCIdents Sun
daY-m ostlY damag ed wings With
httle person al mjury -was far
under expect ations

1.'0 RECO VERY
KABUL, SePt. '" (Bakh tar)Prlme MIDJster MobaDfmad Ha·
shim Malwa ndwal IS tiWdDr
rapid ~vCl')'. IJoc:to q attend .
Ing the Pnmll MiDJs ter $r'll con·
tlnuln g bJIl treatm ent.
I

Meeti.ns On Fam ily

Plan ning Begins

GENEVA. Sept 5,(Reu ter)Interna l,ional expert consul tatIOns on a propos ed worldWide
cocoa trade agreem ent Will be
re~e d here at the end of thl8
month by the Umted
NatIOns
Confer ence on Trade an Developm ent (UNCTAD)
Dr Raul Preblsc h, the UNCTAD
Secreta~ r.wera l, said
here
yesterd ay that govem ment delegates ;would then as whether reason able prospe cts exiSt
ed for summo nmg a full-scale
negotl abng confer ence Within
the next three or four month s
He noted that It had not Yet
been poss.b le to reach comple te
agreem ent on vanous Issues durIng pnvate and inform al consul tabons held by 14 major cocoa
produc mg and consulDlng coun
tnes here last week

!
1
1

Sate llite To Link
'"
P.aki~tGn/s Wings

SALE

VW·EX PORT 1200 WITH SLI
DING- ROOF (META L) MODE L
1963 IN BEST COND mON CUSTOM DUTIE S NOT PAID PRICE US. $1200
CONT ACT' DR. TllRA ENBA RT
TEL 20812 EXT. 004

I

HOUSE FOR RENT
Moder n house with ~wimmlng
pool, 2 bedrooms, Z ~s,
garage . Quiet locaUt y ID. Kalal
Fathol lah Khan- unIurn ished
Oonta d
Phone: 23816 or
23967

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm ous amou nts of suds.
Hami dzada Store , Share
Nau, Matin store , Jade Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothes. GuIn ar
Willa yat, Kabu l
\ does wond ers with cotton s and nylons. Alwa ys use GulnIlr Wash ing Soap for super -clean ing. Guln ar
Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city.
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iSHAHrAsANDl
An unprec edente d cnt In the
price of Shsh Pa8lIIId vereta ble
aU.
Shah Pa84II d-the lIest vc;ret
able 011 avallab le;
Please contae t phone 22831
Sbah P'!fian 4-.test; v, health y,
and depend able.
You can hoy your 8hahp asand
from any ~tlIre 'In the toWIL

r
\

~

I,

We Offer To Our Custo mer New And\ Antiq ue
Carpe ts at Low PrIce s and Diffe rent 'Si~es
Opposite 'the Blue Mosque, Sha:re'~au
Tel 24035

ISLAMABAD, West Pakista ll,
Sept 6, (Reute r) -The 1:1 S Export-Im port Bank IS provid ing
$10 million for a projec t which
Will help people m East and
West Pakl~tan-separated by 1,000
"lmles (1600 kJn) of Indtan territory-t o talk to each other through space
Pakist an Comm unicati ons Sec·
retary M H
Zuebn announ ced
the Ameri can deCisIOn here
¥onda y night on his ,retur n
from a four-w eek tour <if- the
US, Bntam and West Genna ny
to seek funds for the projec t
The money wtl1 be used to
launch a commu nicatio ns satelhte over the indian Ocean next
month and set up two ground
station s m East and West PakIstan
The satelh te Will prov.d e a
m.crow ave hnk betwee n the
two wings of the countr y and
w.ll be linked to_ a chain of
satelh tes to be put m orbit
over the Atlanti c, Paclf.c And
Indian Oceans

Mala ysia Says Ceylo n
Welc ome To ASEA N

NAUROZCARPETEXPORTCOMANY

~~

SINGAPORE, Sept 6, (APP)
-A lO-day confer ence of fanllIy plannm s, sponso red by the
Umtel! NatIOns Economtc CommlSStOn for Asia and the Far
East (ECAF E), opened here
yesterd ay
Count nes of tht region and
vanous UN specla hsed &genCles are partlcl patlItg
m the
parley, which ~ould mamly be
centre d on the commu mcatlo n
aspect s In family plannm ll
Openm g the confer ence, Sm
gapore 's Muste r for Health
Yong Nyok Lm stresse :i the
.mpera tIvene ss of contro llmg
popula tion growth In ASia and
prorms ed
'Smgap ore's comp!,,te suppor t to any measu re undertak en by ECAFE m thts dlrectum
POInting ~ut that famIlY planning has been a "reaso nable
succes s" in SIngap ore, the mIDlster saId over 150,000 woo
men, out of a popula tion of two
mIlhan , were pre~ently practlSlng
bIrth contro l lIt the republ ic
U Nyun, executIVe secret ary
of ECAFE, brIefly narrat ed the
activIt ies of ECAFE m comba t.ng what he descnb ed as the
"most urgent proble m of ASia"

~4

Civilians Die In Ca nal
Ba ttle Says UAR Spok~inan
SUEZ

I

Ball Says

ADEN, Sept; 6, (AP) -Briti sh
, Septem ber 6, (APP ).High Comm issione r Sir Humph rey Tre.1Ielyan il8ld In a radlo The chief medic al omcer of Suez said yester day tbat 44 civilia ns
and televis ion statem ent here had died as a result of the shellin g of Suez and Port Tewftk by
last night that "the federa l gov- israeli artUle~, MoDda y. .
\.
He added that anothe r lOO'Peop1e 'station ed In the canal zone
ernme nt has ceased to functook part
had beet! wounded, 07 01 them In Monday'S fightmg
~lOn "
Trevel yan S8ld be was ready seriously
A DPA report trom
Bald
SIX 01 the dead and 15 01 the Ihe UAR Interior MIolstrGarro
to enter Into discuss ldns immed ·
y
yester·
wounde d Were under 15, saId the
day alerted Egyptia ns to the possi
Wllh iran'" and loan8 It amount- tately with nation alist forces
medica l officer
Trevel
bHlly of Israeli attacks
yan
oald
diSCUS
SIOns he
lid to Af 18,468,822,000. The total
A Reuter
A statement issued by the minis'
of exports, which consllted malnly planne d WIth "natIO nalist lor. Algeria n newsdespatch quoting the
agency said. in a reces"
would
try called on cItizens to be prepare d
includ
e
"recog
Dltion port
of fruit, leather, karakul pelts, car'
tram Cairo,
Algeria n troops
to meet any eventua lltles in view at
Pl'ts, all seeds, wool, pistachios and by the British goverr unent of an
Monday ls Israeli
effecti
ve
govern
"aggres sion" on
Jtlent
formed
by
herb., amounted to At 5,190,088,000
natton alist for~s m place of
the Suez Canal
Trade with the bamr area coun- the federa l governJDent," to ob~ig ns
The stateme nt Bsked all citizens
tries, whtch COnsisted of suiar, tea, tam securit Y In Aden and
to take the
hecessa ry precaut ions
petroleum, textU.. tobacco and to· 'WIthd rawal of British forces
during any air raid
bacco
produc
ts 'lyres and (u~
A Reuter despatc h from Jerusal em
Trevel yan said, "I wish to bet.
\'
machm ery, medicines and automoNEW DELHI, sept 6, (Reute r) quoted Israeli Foreign Ministe r
gin these discuss ions at the earl.
biles amounted to Af 4,9088 10000' iest possib le momen t and
m India'S Presid ent Dr Zaklr Hu- Abba Eban ns saymg that only a
during 1345
'
t
this connec tion I am glad to Satn, accept ed the resign ation of peace treaty betwee n Israel nnd her
note the readm ess of the leader Foreig n MImst er Moham med Ah Arab neighbo urs could replace the
A source In the Ministry of Com- of the Nation al Libera tion Front Currlm Chagla over .tbe coun'ceasefl re establis hed after the June
merce said Ihat mo.t earnlnlfs from to meet me to discuss these qu- try'S explos ive langua ge Issue 5 waf
exports came from
dried fruits,
Eban Implied that the reopem ng
Prime MlllIst er Mrs Indira
estIons , as report ed after the
cotton, karakul pelts, and carpets.
ress confer ence on Saturd ay Gandh i rejecte d Chagla ', claim of the Suez Canal could come about
These items brouib l $15,281.150,
sst n
"that goverr unent cbange s mvol- only through agreem ent With Israel
$14,289,150. $11 781,800
S8,159200
Meanw hile, It was announ ced vmg a swttch from 'Englis h --one and added
respect ively
,
,
m Londo n that Bntam and of the country'S offiCial langua 'It IS our content ion thal when
Saudi Arabia will have dIrect' ges- to region al 1angua ges 10 the canal opens
Israel
will ):lave
The Savlel UOIon, the UQlted talks over the next severa l days teacbm g would Imperi
al natio- exactly the same right (as other
Slales. India. the United Ktogdom. on the luture of the South Arab- nal umty
countrie s) to use It freely"
the Federal Republtc of Germany Ian federat IOn Mmlst er WIthIn hla letter of reSign ation,
Observ ers 10 Jerusal em noted a
Pakistan, Japan, and Czechoslovaltl~ out Portfol io Lord Shack
leton wrltten last Thursd ay and re
hard hne In the remark s of Eban
are the prinCip al
countri es with
left London yesterd ay
leased by Chagla to the press who has been regarde d as among
whIch 10relIfD trade took place, the m a Royal AIr Force for Beirut Monda y, Chagla protes
ted ag- the most modera te !sraeh leaders
»lane
on
source added
hIS way to Saud. Arabia for alDst the govern ment propos al
Speakin g at a press
confere nce
to SWitch from Englis h to regIO- only 24 hours after Monday s renew
talks
nal langua ges m umver slt!es ed Israeh aggress ion 10 the canal
wtthm five to 10 years
zone, he reterre d to the deciSIO of
...nagla , a 66-year-old MOSlem Kharto um as dlsapPo lOtmg andns far
and a former educatIOn mn'lIster, trom modera te
said the bme lunlt for the change was unreal istic
Mrs, Gandh . has taken temporary charge of the Foreig n MInIStry

Cha gla

From Gov ernm ent

I

r.

TASHKENT, Sept 6, (Tass )Uzbl!kistan, a major USSR cot·
ton grower , wtll now become
one of the bllllleot produc ers of
gram
Next year the repubh c plans to
harves t 1,200,000 tons of wheat,
barele y, com and rice and by
1970 up to 1,500,000 toDS
These fIgures were Cited Monday by Nazar Matcbailov, secretary of Uzbek istan's Comm unISt Party Centra l Comm ittee, at
a plenar y meetm g of the repubhcan party orgam sabon

Liu Faction Still
Actilve In Chekiang
HONG KONG, Sept 6, (Heuter) -Oppo s.bon to MaOISt rule
led bY Head of State L.u Shao·
Chi IS contin umg m the East
China provin ce of ChekiaDj{,
accordlDg to a prOVinCIal broadcast heard here last ntgbt
RadiO Chekia ng quoted an
urgent notice by the provtn clai MaOist admml Strabo n organ as callmg on the revolutionary masses to "refute and
discred It Chms' s IGIrus hcbev
(the deroga tory tenn for Liu)
and hiS agents In Chekia ng pro-

KUAL A LUMPUR, Sept 6,
(Reute r) -Mala ysia would wel- VInce"
The notice, Issued bv the
come Ceylon mto membe rsbip
of the new five-na tion AssoCia- "Cheki ang proVinCial
revolu tIOn of Southe ast Asian Nation s tionary rebel jOint headqu ar(ASE,AN) Prune Mlmst er Tunku ters," also urged the revolu tlonanes to guard agams t sabota Abdul Raiuna n said Yeoterday
Comm entmg on report s that ge actiVIties by the "class eneCeylon WIsbed to jom the As- mIes U
The notice follow ed a Chek
soclabo n, set UP in Bangk ok
last month , the Tunku said
lang RadiO reJ10rt on AugUlit 14
"Thoug h Ceylon IS not stnct- that worker s In the Chinhu a area
ly a South East AsIan countr y, of the proVlJlce bad launch ed a
\f,]IlI~nt attack agams t suppor t
I don't thmk we ~hould be too
ngld
ers of Chairm an Mao T8e-tun~
"After all, the mtenb on of and Army unIts
The setting UP of the revolu Asl;;AN IS for all countn es m
A&la to work closely togeth er, tionary heqdq u~rs, reporte d
last nlgh,t for the first time, 10he told newsm en
The founde r membe rs
of dlcates the Maoill.ts have won
ASE.AN are MalaYSia, Thaila nd, initIs) victory m the P'?wer strthe Phllipp mes. Indone SIa and uggle for contro l of Chekia ng
Singap ore
The radiO said the notice urged the revolu tlonarl es to ,d'
bere to the genera l onenta tlon
of sttugB le so as to WIn "fresh
merits " 1/1 the canen t cultura l
KABU L, Sept 6, (Bakht l/fl ~ revolut ion.
_
MISS Arefa :Nul2man, SIt 9SSIRAli
tl1Vl1i8h
0rJattt
tant m the COllege of Phann a- "stage JIlo&l1llllltirm sations lIIU1t
sy, left Kabul yesterd aY for Fr-. uphold the gTllat redltleetlft llS to
I i _ r of
ance under a French govem ' Chairm an Mao's though
t,,/ the
ment schola rship
notll'e said,

(Contd on page 4)

RAWA LPIND I, Sept u, (AP)
Durmg several hours of combat
-Paki stan Prestd ent
Ayub
Khan said Wedne sday "we arc lour helicop ters were shot down
prepar ed to meet any challen ge Two were recover ed The OPPOSIng
and to repel aggressIOn from anY umt left 26 dead
quarte r"
In the north, North VIetnam ese
In a messag e prepar ed for batterie s SIted onJy lour miles (6
the second annive rsary, of the kIn) trom Can Thien, the closest
Indlli-Pakiiitan war, AyUJ) .,aid ..US base to the demtlit arued zone
"our forceo are lII!COJ1d to n,one in put down bara~mg fire on msta.l'
prof!!S81onal compe tence" ,
I~Uons Ibere Sunday and. Monday
~ti's speech came amid al·
Flve Marme s from the headqu arlegatio ns and counte r alieg- ters Of the 4th regimen t are reporttlons that the leader s of India ed wounde d A total of 87 85 rpm
and Pakist an are makin g ag
shells and 70 mortar shells fell on
ains~ each other on the pusslbl the camp m three bombar dments
htles of renewe d confhc t between their countr ies

EXPLOSION RIPS CZECH
AI RLI NER KI LLI NG l:EN

GANDER, Newfo undlan d, sept.
6, (AP),- A Czech airJme r With
69 person s abroad crashe d
shortly after takmg off from
Gande r
mterna tional aU'POrt
Tuesd ay for Cuba, kllhng 10
person s Anoth er 29 were unaccoun ted for and were presurn ed dead
A Gande r hospita l spokes man
said that 30 Czechs and Cuban s,
mclud mg about SIX childre n,
were bemg treated for vanous
InjUrIeS
"Most are severe ly
bumed ," he said

stable said most town reSIdents
were alsleep when the orash occurred , but flames and a column
of black smoke could q,e easilY
seen from thIS town ~wo mIles
(32 kIn) west of the airpor t
An allJlOrt emplOYee, off duty
at the tune of the aCCIdent, said
he was ~old the first mdlcat lOn
of the crash was a bnght flash
A.rpor t ftref'gh bnll.
crews
were search mg the rubJile for
bodies and other possib le SUrvl

VOl'S

Magis trate Jack White, a former newspa perman .
hehThe Czech Nile 18 Jetlme r copter s were bnnglnsaid
g
was. ripped by an explOSIOn only from the crash scene to a bo<hes
make
two miles frOIll the runwa y ab- shift morgu e at an Easter
n
out 240 a m The bill aircraf t Provm clal Airway s hangar
was resumi ng a flight to Cuba
He said SurvIVOrs Includ e a
from Czecho slovak ia after a re
hostess and five -memb ers of a
fuellin g stop here
famIly The captam
Detail s were scant A Royal are beheve d dead and co-pIlot
Canad ian Mount ed Police con-

Romney Changes
Views On Vietnam
DETROIT,

Sept 6, (Reute r)-

Govern or George Romne y of MiChl
gan said Monday night that during
a Vlsit to South Vietnam two years
ago, he was bramwa shed by Amen
can general s and diplom ats Into be
Hevang 10 the need lor US mterventlon In Southe ast ASia
The governo r, top contend er for
the Repubh can Preslden,tiaL nomma
tion next year, saId Uiat aIter study
109 South Vietnam s hlslor.> be had
change d hiS mlOd about the Amen
can commIt ment
In a teleVISion IOtervle w he saId
that dUring the ViSit he bad the
greates t bramw ashmg that anybod y
can ~t when you go over to Vlet
,
nam'
I
Not only by the general s,
but
also by the dlploma tlc corps over
there-- and they do a very thoroug h
Job he added
He went on 'f no longer believe
that It was necessa ry for us to get
Involve d 10 South Vtetnam to stop
commu nltft aggresSIOn 10
Southeast ASIa'

NEWSPAPERS IN PEKING'S STREETS

PEKING, Sept
6, (Hslnh ua) lion from Chanm an Mao
-An a,ttracl lve new feature In ten, strlkm g cartoon s accom Of
pany
Pekmg s streets today IS the the arttcle s
tnnum erable bll~'character wall
newspa pers pasted on huge boarThe wall newsp apers concen trdmgs special ly erecte d fOl the ate on expoSi
ng the crimes of
purpos e of cntlclS mg Chma' s China' s
Kbrusc
hev and the
Khrusc hev and hIs agents ,
handfu l of other top party perIf You take a drive throug h sons In
ty taklnl1 the <athe City, you wlll see these hoar- Pltalis t authon
road, and ')0 C.. tlclsln~
dmgs limng the pavem ent and repudi ating their
reVISionwtth scarcel y a break betwee n ISt fallacie s with the weapon
at
them Most are 3 to 4 m blBh Mao 'I'se-tung's though
'
and 8 to 12 m w.de On ~e Wlder pavem ents there are two or -Chai rman Mao
even three ro:ws runrung paral- lItlcal power growsteache s "Po
out of the
lel to each other, tUl'1l1QB the barrel of a gun"
"the
arms of
pavem ents Into long corrldollS
the people , every gun and every
The big-ch aracter wall newap a- bull,t, must
De kept,
must
pers are .. develo pment of the not be handedall:lver"
But, shortbig charac ter pootel'S;They are ly after World
catefuUy edited, With bad hea.i!. Khruac hev wantedWar n, Chma' s
bneo column s' and boxes. The:v the Peoplj!'s Army to hand over
to th~ Kuo·
are lIterall y colour flll The Inaammtan g and
thead IS usually a colour ed pic- menta ry road take the parlla
ture of Cha/nn an Mao or of a betraY ing the In fact, he was
Interes ts of the
Red Guard, alongSIde a quota- people 's
revolu tion

'.

-

J~n.

Must WeI i:~ia~

TOKYO, Sept
6, (DPA )Forme r Umted States Under Secret ary of State, George W
Ball,
10
a
spe~cb. here
yesterl lay
prged
Japan
to
play a leadmg
role
In the develo pment of As.a
10freedom , Jill Press reporte d
• "The potent ial of Asia Is 11'mltles s either for good or evil,"
'he declar ed
I "Today Japan pomts the WaY
modem lty-eo nstruq tlve effort
m an atmosp here of freedo m,
the develo pment of sCience and
techno logy and mdust ry"
"If over the next decados, A,q,a IS to develo p 10 freedom, If
it IS to contrib ute ItS anCIent
Wisdom to the Better ment Gf
man's lot, the AS18n people s
must perfec t the habl ts and the
mstItu ttonal arrang eme\)t s Ihat
w.ll enable them to concen trate
theIr econom ies and re-sources In
a vast commo n effort.' Ball
said
'This," he went on to say, h lS
an amblb ous enterp rise, certam
Iy not easy to ach.ev e, but one In
which Japan, h~vlhg already
master ed the arts and reqUIrements of moder n.ty. must play
a leadmg part drawm g tOllether
the energi es and resource,; ot
other Asian nahon s to advanc e
agreed objecti ves for the com~
mon good"
Ball now a practIs ing lawyer ,
made the remark s as guest spea
ker at an annual conven tion of
the Resear ch
Instltu tc of Japan

SAIGO N, Septem ber 6, (AFP ),South Vietna mese govern ment troops lost 20 dead In a clasb
with
a Viet Cong or North Vietna mese umt 27 miles (45 km) from
tbe
base of Da Nang aspoke sman said yester day

r

Grow Gra ins

l

A Two-Day Artillery Ba rra ge
Assails Marines In Con Th ien

Ayub Says Pakis tan
Can Meet Chall enges

Uzbekistlln To

"

PRIC E AF..3

I

LONDON, Sept 5, (Reut er)A small group of coffee expert s
over the weeke nd began conSldenng world coffee require ments
and probab le export s from nonmembe r countr ies durmg the
1967/68 coffee year, startin g Oc
tober 1
When adopte d by the council
the overal l global figure Wid
be apportIOned to the 39 producmg natIOns of the agreem ent m
accord ance
With the SIze of
each countr y's baSIS quota
Ac~rd 'ng to Inform ed SOUIces, a table of StatiStICS, correctlOg the ongma l baSIC quota
figures on which the presen t ag
reeme nt was negotI ated, has not
been .accept ed by certam central Amenc an and one or two
A1rJea n countr Ies
rhe orgamsatIOn'S statIstICIans
were agatn studYmg this element to arnVe at a formul a to
be used m revlstn g baSIS quOta
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Trevelyan Ready To
Meet Nationalists

5 States Back 4th
Term For Hassouna

war

S. Viet Election

f

l'"

portabilitY

5th Wo rld University Ga me s
End Wi th Eight New Records

British Group Plans
Peace Mission

}

fn:

Now there 8rc six classes a week
English at differen t levels sponsored by the BrItish Councli Pearson hopes that when new teacher s
arrive for Ghazl High School, he
KABU L, Sept 5, (Bakh tar)Will be able to cnilst their services
At the mVitatlOn of Mmlst er of
tor part-tim e teachin i at the BnInform abon and Cultur e Abdul
tlsh CounCi l He would also like to
Raouf Benaw a, some membe rs
get vlslhng professo rs to ilve lee
of the cabme t, high-ra nking oftures
f'Clals, teache rs and offiCials of
The Bntlsh CounCil IS gettmg a
Kabul UDlverslty, and membe rs
new admlms tratlve omcer to cope
of the Wome n's Welfar e InstiWith the growang respons IbIlities of
tute saw the SOVIet dcroba tlc
the office here He IS expecte d here
show last Dlght In the Kabul
next week
Nenda rt
Pearson hopes to keep good rela
lions With the English departm ents
of various schools
and WI th the
College of Letters of KabUl Umver
sHy
Pearson also hopes to expand the
(ultura l program mes of the Bntish
TOKY O Septem ber 5, (AFP ).Council and IDvlte some profeSSional
The fifth World Umver slty Games came to a close last night
artists to perlonn here
with
the ever nostalg ic and colour ful pagea ntry of farewe ll at
The BritIsh CouncU offers some
the
scholar ships
Olymp ic Stadiu m after 10 days of spIrite d compe tition that
to Atghan
~udent s
saw
every year to Jam British rouca
clght world record s shatte red.
tlonal mstnuU ons
The
Athlete s and offiCials of 34 coun
English
France
4
5 12
courses offered by the British Coun
tries bade each other
lsayona ra
llaly
4
5
8
cil will enable these student s to pur
(goodby e) In the closmg ceremo ny
Auslrah a
2
I
4
sue tqelr studles more success fully
witness ed
and cheered by about
Sweden
2
I
2
abroad
6..1 00(' spectato rs
SWltzcr lan
2
o 0
Wl'fh the establls hm$1t of the
The followm g IS the list of medals
Korea
1
9
I
Cambri dge Enghsh diplom a course,
won by partlclp atmg countn es
Fmland
I
4
•
Afghan student s Will be able to en(New C,tlzen s Group)
Holland
I
I
I
roll m reputab le British educati onal
US
32 '23 6
Austna
1
o 4
mSl1tutlOns ' Pearson said
Japan
21 17 26
Yugosl avla
I
o 0
The British CounCil IS also looking
W German y
8
9
5
Cote d VOlrc
1
o 0
Brllam
4
II
9
Spam
I
o 0
Canada
o 2 0
MeXICO
o I 0
Brazil
o o 4
BelgIUm
o o I
Portuga l
o o I
LONDON Sept 5, (Reuter) Several
Indone sia
o o I
Total
Labour membe rs of Parliam ent are
08 86 99
CAIRO, Sept 5, (DPA) -At
flYlOg 10 Ihe Unlled Stat.es today least five Arab countr ies wtll
to place proposa ls before Amenc an
suppor t Arab League Secret ary
Congres smen 10 end the
Vietnam
Genera l Abdel Khalek HassouIn

I

fle
e/sa
" 1\ \ tt..so

,

By A Staff Writer
The British Counc il pbns to expan d Its cultur al activit ies and
educat ional service s here In the near tuture , and Inti'od
uce a
Cambr idge Univer sity diplom a coursc .
.'

~~

artiller y counter attacke d the
baHene s Sunday
In the air war US planes -which
are shit steenp.g clear at the HanOI
are-a-h lt a ratI bndge two miles
(5 km) {rom the port, saId BUS
military commu nique yesterd ay
Amenc an tighter bomber s hit bar
racks at Kep Ha 40 miles (64 Jon)
north of HaIpho ng for the second
day runmng Monday
In another actIon
U S planes
blasted
e truck-m ounted
missile
launche r 23 miles (37 km) southea st
of Dong HOI as It moved. toward the
DMZ The miSSile Itself explode d
Among st other targets hit, accordIIlg to the commu nique were rail
stahons al Phu Tho, 13 miles (121
km) from Hanm and at Hoa Bai
23 miles (23 km) from the capital
Both statIOns are on the roam line
to the Chmes e' border
US

Reactions To Viet
Presidential Poll
HONOLULU Sept 6, (AFP )A group of Amenc ans sent by
PresId en t Johnso n to observ e
South Vietna m's electio n unam
mously rejecte d charge s to fraud
and Irregu lantles on arl1val here
yesterd aY
'It reflect s great _redlt on
a people With an anthou ntarIan traditI on to hold such an
electio n," said Henry Cabot
Lodge former U S ambas sad')r to
Saigon
Lodge satd he was part.cu larIy Impres sed that South VIet
nam held the electIOn 'In the
m.ddle of war, wh.ch .s 90n,,thmg neithe r Great Brltam nor
France did m the middle Gf
World War II"
Anoth er membe r of the group
en route to Washm gton, Repub.
hcan Sen George Murph y of
of Cahfor nla. called the electIOn
one of the greate st demon s'ra
tlOns of detern llnatJo n toward
democ racy I have ever wltnes

-Chatr man Mao ha, said "P"
litlcs IS the comma nder pohtlc s
sed"
'5 the soul of everyt hing," "po
It tical work IS the hfe blood of
A
Tass corresp ondent , V
all econom ic work 'I Bu~ Chma' s
a,
reports
proffimen t
Khrusc hev wanted to put profIts Khmar
Amer.J.
can
sctentI
st, Profesw ,r JoIn comma nd In eC''lnOm lC cons
nathan Mirsky speCIalist on
tructlo n, he stresse d mlltcn al m- Southe
centlve s mstead of the t evo!l'- recent ast ASian proble ms, who
ly VISited Saigon and .s
tlOmsation of people 's thinktn g
now
In Austra lIa at the lnv.ta-Cha. rman Mao has pomte d out
"There IS a senous tend,>ncy to- bon of local publtc orgDnlSlltiOnS,
deSCribed the recent 'electIO n.'
ward capltal .sm amonl/ th~ well· m
South Vlelna m as a regula r
to do peasan ts
TnlS tedenc y fatce
"
wll lJecome rampa t If we
'0
the sllllhte st way neglec t pohtl
cal work among the i'easan ts
durmg the co operat ive mo~e Bulga rian Film
Recep tion
ment and for a very long penod
KABU L, Sept 6, (Bak hhrlafter," But Chma s Khrus chev
Vulko Gochev, Bulgar .an amadvoca ted the cxtetlS lon of prl
bassad
or .n Kabul, hoste.i a
vate plots and free marke ts. an
ftim
show
at Ariana Ctllem a
mcreas e IS small.s cale prIvate
nk1Og offICials and dipenterp rise and a return to indI- H.gh·ra
attend ed
Vidual farmm g lD an attemp t to lomats
Before
the film began, the
encour age cap.tal Ism ID the .mbasa
dor In a speech duthne d
countr ystde
hlS countr y's progre ss
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nati ona l all com pam es
gIv en him the adv anc e
pay men ts he dem and ed In the
mea ntim e fed eral troo ps hav
seIz ed the all tem ma l at Bone
ny, thu s pre ven tmg any ex·
por t of' oil, eve n by blo cka
de

raw hnR lanm

ept Frld ays an Afg han

pub
III ~/l).l hy {he J5,.abJIt
JUli es Pub luh" 3 Age my
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BETTERCARPETSFORE~P

We nre hap py to see tba t carp
et- exp orte rs
ha ve fina lly taK en the mu ch
nee ded step of
esta bhs hm g an ass oci atio n to
boo st the exp ort
01 car pet s by Imp rov Ing
the ir qua lity
1 hIS Is the sec ond maJ or step
tak en dur mg the pas t yea r and tha t has bee n
a hal f to see
tha t Afg ham stan 's exp orts are
ma de mo re com
pel ltlv e The hrs t step was
tak en last yea r
whe n tile Afg han Kar aku l Ins
titu
hsn ed Wit h the effo rts nf the te was esta b
Kar aku l Ins tl
tUle. kar aku l pel ts from Afg ham
stan wer e sold
'n lorm gn ma rke ts for the firs
t tim e afte r ma ny
yea rs a~ pric es equ al to thol ;e
of Afn
I hIS was ma de po9Blble by mea can pel ts
ns 01 bet ter
sor ting lhe unp rov ed sor ting
met hod s also
sho rten ed the t.m e req uire d
for
Las t yea r sor ting was com ple this pro oes s
ted two mo nth s
ea rhe r tha n 10 pre vio us yea rs
rhe Kar aku l Ins titu te also
suo oee ded In
exp ortm g gol den kar aku l pel ts
for the firs t tim e
last yea r fete lun g add itlo llal
pro fits
Ihe actl vttI es of the new ly
esta blis hed
IDstItU!e and its rem ark abl e ach
iev eme nt» sho w
tha t s.m llar resu lts cou ld be exp
ect ed from the
Car pet Ass ocia tIon
The (ar pet ASSOCiation whi ch
IS to be a
pur ell non pro fit org am satl on
wl1l try to lnt
pro ve car pet deS ign by gat her
ing mfo rma tlO n
ahr oad and pas smg It alo ng to
car
It will also try to hel p wea ver pet wea ver s
s by Imp orti ng
and dlst rlbo tlng the bes t dye
s
We are hap py to see tha t one
of the malO
fun ctio ns of the Car pet ASSOCi
ation
will be to
und erta ke pub liCI ty cam pai gns
abr oad tor Af
glta n car pet s It ts Ind eed mo st
dis
see som e of the hig hes t qua lity hea rtem ng to
Afg han car pet s

IIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIl llllllll lll
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beln g; repD eSe nted as cdm lng
from otb tr cou ntne s
The bla me lor this mlistJ :fall aD
our 'Clal'pet
exp orte rs
Wt 1bo pe thll t the Ass oeia tloi
l wlU ' ope n
offices In the mll Jor ~rp et ma
rke ts of the wo rld
so tha t ~e des ign and colOUr
dat a nee ded ma y
be col lect ed rea dily
Past,\el<perien~has 'MO WJI
pet s sell ;We JI We hop e the Ass tbla~'lolc,e~ carocla Uon wil l pro
moll> the we avl nl "',* bls dad
ety
Now tha t tbe AsS ocia tion Is to
be es~bUsb
ed, we hop e tba tlca rpe t llxp ode
n
wU l S:; I=~
car pet s are clea ned - bef ore the
y u::e sen t
Acc ord ing to tbe'-Thll'di FIIVe: Yea
ti PIIID, two ear
pet w. lng "Ia ilts at'e to be:
set up, one In
Kab ul and the oth er IWI' Ma zaT
e<S lfar il
If OUII ~arpets are wa~bed
It wil l dee rea ae
the wei ght ,au d the relo re tbe
frei ght c~ es
The eol our s ot was bed car pet
s also last lon ger ,
the reb y mc rea sln g the ir val ue
The Kab ul QIlrpet was hin g pla
nt wlU was h
200 000 squ are met res, ann ual
ly
The M _
"sh ari l pla nt wil l be abl e to
han
loa d Sm ce the cos t o1l buU dln dle hal t thiS
g.t b_ pla nts Is
not gre at we hop e tha t the
lAsSoctatlolL . .th
the coo per ativ e 1tW efit rnen t 01
it.
wo rk to ma ke the se two pla nts me mb e.... w1l1
It nal lty DJs oon
as pos sibl e
We Wish the Ass ocia tion 'Wh
ich Will be
esla bhs hed afte r app rov al
lro m conClerned
aut hon tles , mu ch suc ces s We
hope.-It wil l cre ate
h81S00 offices In.c arp et wea vln
cou ntry In ord er t... Imp rov e g cen tres ·In t\le
oom mu nlc atlo n
bet wee n Itse lf and the wea ver
s

" O M E P R E S S AT-A

-G~~E

ThiS IS no trib al risI ng of pea
.an ts With cutl asse s :lOa pan
gas
but
a
clas h bet wee n
two
wel l tnam ed
l
.can arm ies bot b ,eqUIPped Aft
WIth
faIr ly SO phl stla at¢
wea
s
for, gro und war fare , mcl ud, pon
ng a
few tan ks 1 arm our ed car s and
som e Ijgh t artI ller y_p ius il< hbe
rat sup ply of aut om atIc "'ra pon
s
for LDf antr yme n
Bot h SIdes pos sess a few hgn t
airc raft but
onl y the fede ral
gov ern men t bas a nav y, ena blin
g
ot to app ly a faIr ly
effe ctIv e
blo eks de to Eas tern por ts
the del ta are a of. the Nig er R,10
ver ThiS - bloc kad e has now
bee n ext end ed to cov er the pOI
of Mld wea tern Nlg ena as welIs
l
Bu t altb oug h he lac k, any
ship s OJu kwu doe s hav e
t
xol of all of Nlg ena S Oilfcon
Ield.
whI ch are becomJr>g an Imp orta
nt
wor ld sou rce of syp ply
HIS hop e of uSing the 0,1 as
aq Jnte mat lOl 'al bargalJ1Ul8 tool
seelDS ,to have.- fa' led I I'Re 1nt
er
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Apa rt from a tnlh tary rev erse
for the fed era l' fClr ces, lthe EOl
seiz ure of Mld wes terr i ,NI l/erIt's
la
1l~. abu nda nt supo.:.' ;for
•ha
s far. r.ea chm g ~polltlcal con se
the reb el war effo rt whI le the
que nce s Now the reb el fOrc
I fed eral mJ1ltary gov ern men t
es
IS
,are~POlsed for a posslbl~'Jnv
Ihar d P.x:esiJeW.lto clf8t a!terrlll11~
as
~'ilon atte mp t In, We ster n,N
,sllpph~·ili~i'l~ from <>th
lge na,
ei"'o
pro duc fng area s. at the pre senll. a l terr lton r whi ch has nev er bee n
l renCi\wned, as the Nor th .has
t tIm e.
al
" ~
\ I iW~Yll1 bee n, for <Its
.IF, '-',alrrelltrlk~ .' Oju!tWn pes
r,g
htm
~
" m!!n A dete rrtl lned d!'fve
I sess es a bat tere d
cou ld
but shU all- res ult In the vas
t tem tor y of
worthy, B 26, wNCh be use s
a born bet to~har~ss fed eral ! lj)ia~ the l'{orth beI ng com plet ely cut
of com mun icat Ion and bas es ~s ilu from. ~e sea , as ;\Vell as from
as tbe fed etal cap Ital Itse lf
, far~ JlWBl(, as ,,~dunal m
the
No rth. ,Bo th he "~.41 tbe ,;fe der
al
\'low. ren ewe d effo rts ari! be
forces~~o~lia)(erspml!he
JI~op, mg Ima de to um
te tbe Yor uoa
ters and hgh t aIrc raft for
peo ple of the We st det erm me
flng and reco nna Issa nce 'lhestra
lyo n the Side of the Nor d.
bel&J.bave .pri ldu ced a .nu mbre
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aga mst the Eas t and MId wes tern
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to 'Pro duc e ~rllCkets dev elop ut pin g NIg erl" as one ent Ity
e,l
The situ atio n In Nlg ena has
by Ibo soi ellb sts'
!:jee
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~fr lcl m UJ;llty (OA U) How
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a
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z
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y
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,E ur op ea n Defence {;ommunity P la
n

Gre at con ven tIO nal arm
clOg "ae li oth er acro ss theiesEasr.
We st Ger man fron tier ~ave t
com e 11 mlh tary ana chrO nism be
A
con ven tIO
war 'n Eur ope
"' uld I nal
t
thr
d
f
_0
as
ee ays
an
oth er thre e day s tact ,calornuc
lear wea pon s whi ch are
toys wou ld be bro ugh t ,nto nct
ac
tlon if pea ce had not bro ken
out afte r SIX day s strate~lc nut
leal wea pon s wou ld fini sh
the
war

'l1hree day s (tha t IS If the
sinn s also pla yed the gam e Rus
cor dmg to th\!' NATO rulelIC
s)
mIg ht be tIm e eno ugh
t) re
-con llde r the dre adf ul con seq
u
enc es of the- esca latI Ons but lt
m
to the NaTO res pon se' Nev
er
tlJeleSjl," convent\<inal w.al' plR.v
S
~ mm or role hl' N"ATO
stra te
gy < whi ch Dem ams esse ntta llY
one of< nuc lea. . det erre nce

By Pete1\ Jek lns

Thi s .s one reas on why
ren ewe d atte mp t to crea te anv
Eur ope an- Def enc e Com mun ityI
(ED C) of con ven tIO nal
forc es
be
wou Id
not
an
1m
por tan t
mIl Itar y
con tllb u
tlon
to
the
def enc es of
the We st I,n any case
the trcn d
'n Eur ope and m 'Co nse que nce
In 'the UDlt{ld Sta tes IS tow ard
s
retl ucm p clln \rpn tlon al forc!'
I"
~" "
- vels In Eur ope
The chie f 'rea son IS Imu ncla l
the opl !rat mg cos t of gro und for
ces IS the fast est rISIng Item
In
def enc e
bud gets
the Nl\ 'rO
COl.Intfles could If the y WIshed
,"cr eas e the fex iblh ty ')f theI
r
resp ons e out a
clip abll lty to
figh t a SIX !lay
co)}ventl~oal.
war In CentI:1l1 Eur ppe wou
ld
doo bte tlte lr t~ts
I'ii t!.6ndon
the ~ln
ry of
Defen~e see s 00 ~hancelSt
of thiS •

.. ..ngZf)* Si.. .. . lo ce ss
~~er:!Al.,C ot nl Ji M ti en ?

~, I
:rn:~;.t\on alld

sm",

Mea nwh ile acco rdlO g
to Cair o
pres s repo rts tour Sov iet des
koy ers
and 1\\ 0 sub mar mes pUI toto
Ale x
ond fla harb our
Mon day to jam
seve ral Sov iet war ship 8 whi
ch are
ther e sinc e la51 wee k
Ano ther Sov lel
dest roye r mad e
fast In Por t Said aod furt ber
So
viet naval 1I1l1ts wer e exp ecte
d In
UAR port s thes e repo rts
said

I

""~~ll, ~- ~r.t!

I

rhe p3~er said that som e at
the
r (arh five mill ton peo ple wllo
wen t
to the poll s prob ably had dool
t so
be(a l se they wer e Inur n.da ted
I But
man \ mor e It seem s wen t beca
use
the, \\. ante d to or bec ause
Sun day
arow d most poll ing stat ions
was a
t h('(r f II SOCial occa sion
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Wh en one th'n ks .abo ut
tlva tlon s of Isra eh poh clesrna
By Vic tor Gl1lZUllO v
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hed
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lt
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d that a
Bu t why a swo rd? the peo ple It has se.z ed
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arne d an edJt ona l entl tl
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fore lill
The We st Ger man Ste rn ma
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and
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hIm
all
sale
Uni ty Amo ng Ihe Pash toon s
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s of our carp ets Will be fort
It "/Il l brm g
us
olhe r med ia of mfo rma t on
h
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war
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not
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Eve ry nati ona l mov eme nt eSpe
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of the old Tel AVIV
edit oria l
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Day an Da
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you
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mak
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.ing
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an adh ere nt of the
• lC'cess Wit hou t the com plet e
\\ e se~
t
Utll( \
1eb ens rau m
JlIe sen t.da y Isra el' lean..,
eVidence of recl ama tIon of the
nf mm d and iH hon of
theo ry
whI ch
the enh re
re
'Semble thiS her o-p erh aps s the
wes t ban k of the Jor dan an'.! was so pop ular WIth the NaZIS
peop le ltlvo \ved
He IS bein g like ned to HIt ler
£"s t cha uvl Dis t on ear th?
the eta rt mad e on wor )tm g
Tha t s \ h' peop le and
s
natI Ons
,f F'eld> Ma rsha l ErW
Oil
con cent rate un the: furt her
dep
in IfQJlImel
os,t
s
in the
stre ng
fsra
et
Tal ent for str. km g a blbw
Tod ay whe n the dus t !las set
then me thel nati onal U01ty
lays clai m to the so cal~d reC
Sou th Vie tnam took a gian t strid
at
befo re
~
e
th", ,.rlg ht mo men t IS as"r1be
tied
afte
emb arkm e on such a nati ona l
r
IoC
the
lty
thir
Ijm
d
ncll
tow
lBraelt A'
ile
view that Sou th Vietnam. was
ard dem ocra cy m Sun day s elec
It
rl
leta
,.
stroe:
If
a
ma
n
prel
to illm The sam e rep ort sayS
rab wa<, one can clearlY see the took a gun bro ke mto
gle Tht:} tn to erad lcat e all
tlOns Lon don s Daff y Tele grap
ty. muo h an I~pendent stat
hIS
elenel
,
h
said
e
cap
a
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t
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Day an unp lem ent ep plan s
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sa,d Fro
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pre par ed
ove r the last thre e
noW OR we are gOl ng to occm
ference.. n the nati on
Tt"u a, h,ghQr percQptage l>f the dem ocra hc m.lt ituu ons nor the own MId dle Eas t cns lS the ,nte r
u
oP!
yea
rs
relil
by
tlOn
Itzh
s
Eve r mov eme nt whi ch IS base
py
bet
thIS
wee
n
hou
elec
cau
se
t9~t
ses and
pOSItIOn vlew~ at lis stro nge st
tog ethe r'
e shou ld hav e turn
d
Isn t of the Gen eral ak Bab m Ch' ef
ed out
that Ies ults whi ch wer e hid
on stro ng nat ona l UOlty has succ
tha
Sta ff of the Isra
t
an'
atte
und aun ted by ,ren adC 6 and £un
the
mp
den
elec
t
to
WIt
tJOn
mak
h
s
wer
e
eed
ban dIt
e a frau d from beftre
eh Arm y
the
aid
cd
pro
EXJ.ler ent c show s that colo mal
ry
pag
a
and
nor
m
a
than ",. Br ta n can b~ coax ed
10
Tod
mte
!':ln
aY,
nmg to end Were rem otel y
rna tlO nal law ?
no
roun d
supone tne s ~ say tha t It was nvt
forces are not afra id of the mih
the corn er to the polllDg boo
port ed by the fact s
So Day an s blit
tary
ths
by
Isra
m ght )C a s bJug ated peop
el who dea lt the firs t blo "
By con tmu ed occupatIOn an:! bee n pre par ed threzkr ieg had
mot or car show s al leas l that
le so
e yea rs
ther
e
But aggreSSIOn la ext rem ely un
muc h as the\ arc o( thei r unit
pIe cem eal ann exa tIon of Ara
IS no apa th\
adv anc e The onl y thm g Daym
The ; edit oria l said
y
the new spap er said
b
The
:de8
1re
at
pop
ula
Tht:) kno w Ihat If the) succ eed
r In our tIm e So tne aR
land s
,n an e(IlIOr ctl
Isra el dem ons trat e
PreS Iden t Joh nso n and hlS
an had to do was to pul l the
10
clos est
gre sso r has to tak e Illto acc oun
<'re atmg disc ord amo
real pla ns and QSP ll'au ons ItS
adv sers to see Sou th Vle tnam
ng nati ona list
tlgg er He mad e
,
s
em
suc h fOI mld able fact m os wor
forc es the edlt ona l saId np amo
rael l ti'oo ps refu se to Ieav e the able mo men t for use of a sun
, he edit lr al (onl lnue d
erge as a free dom lovm g rela
ld
unt
"Th
a surD Ise at
e
hve
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pub lic opmlOn and see k
oC gun s ;:lnd mlll lary pow er
AI:a o lall ds sim ply bec aus e
reg me and the Am eric an
unc orru pt Wes tern styl e dem
tack stak lpg eve ryth lDg on the
Will be
lUSt!
.£ov ern
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zur e of; the se len ds
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all m
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r
e"b
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d
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,
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e
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t
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e all thei r
g
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s.tu atIo p now ! Isr~el r"s selz
61deJlt Mar shal Abd el Hak im
the \ceJ.H sm and dou bts for
whl th
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F
0
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thl k
b
h
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(Contd on p.g . 4)
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I mm gha itl, Erilllilnll" Tod ay' +
par t l dm g to scleroSIS and the dan ger thro ugh out It would be popol.nsctl
the cou ntry In a spee dler
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I oJJ tl!a rt ailt nen ts
man ner Fro m e~pnmenls con
1 To be. ,lll'e Clse , It'S. the skm
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y1II
g
duc ted
Spe
eds o( Dee1llle
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som e
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l thls as eve ryb ody kno ws, somIS olhe r prov ince s o( the cou ntry good
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e
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I and tram lllla nted 'lln"tO-thl!'lfla
thiS
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s
the old sect ion of the city Will
and tiny sun pow ered ra:i lo
be
tr
Ilwv ed nort h
ans m1t ters J to ltl8 J.nt aln
a
con
Und er the hea dmg of
stan t wea ther wat ch In the
Sav age
sou
dt:e ds III Twe ntie th Cen tury
the m hem Isph ere
lttch ad
pub lish ed 10 Bng hlan
S/:!ore. of exp enm ent al baHo
In nort hern
Afg ham stan refe rs to the stub
ons SIX foo t In dIa met er
born
hav e attit ude ado
alre adY bee n test ed The y hav
pted by the gov ernm ent
e
of
Isra el afte r the Mid dle Eas t
cl1'Cled the glo be at altI tud
war
up to 40 000 feet In an ave rages lD rega~d to the refu gee prob lem and
e
the
eva
cua tion of Ara b terr: llory
of 10 to 15 day s
was occu pied by
Thr ee of the test ball oon s hav e whi ch
Isra eli
forc es as the resu lt of that cou
stay ed alo ft for mo re tha n
ntry s
100 nak ed aggr
day s One m .ts sev ent h mo ntb
esSIOn
The pap er says that
had Circled the ear th 14 tIm
wh~l e the
es wor ld and
and Was stIl l goI ng Tw o oth ers
an phll Bnth ropa c orga m
satlO ns inSi st that Isra el sbo
pas sed 140 158 day rna ' ks res
ud al
low eno ugh bme so that Jord
pee tive ly
ania n
ThI s lon g life mea ns the y can Ara b refu gees may retu rn to tbel r
hom es on the wes t side ot the
pro v.d e Info rma tIO n on wea the
Rlv er
and air cur ren ts at rela tiV ely lowr Jord an the gov ernm ent of Isra el
for Its own self ish reas ons
cos t for ma Inte nan ce ,nd rep
is defy
la
mg wor ld pub ltc op{m
cem ent
on and declare d that the Aug ust 31st dea
Tes t lau nch es hav e bee n mad
dlm e
from Chr lstc hur cb Ne " Zeae cou Id not be exte nde d
At the sam e time the Ilov~rnm
lan d m a jOlDt ven ture mvo
ent
lv
ot Isra el flatl y reJe cted succe
mg the New Zea lan d We ath
SS1VC
er
Unt ted Nat ions
Sam ce and -the Nat lOn al Cen
dem and s that it
tre
10r
Atm osp her e Resenrc~ of sho uld not in~orporate the Jord ania n
sectIOn of the Jeu rusa leum
the l)' S Nat Ion al SCIence Fop
nuo Is
n
raeh terr itor y The se attit ude
dat ion The pro ject IS call ed Glo
s ad'
opte d by the gov ernm ent at
bal Ho nzo nta l Sou ndm g Tec
Isra el
h
can not b~ rega rded as proo
n1q ue of GH OST for sho rt
f tha t
(Cant<! on p.g . 4) It wan ta to llve in pea ce and har
man , III thl! part ot the wor
ld
A
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r:P AG E 2
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II!

1 Itt!

~V>.!I I tiel y cia

('ru~( l

nati ona l all com pam es
gIv en him the adv anc e
pay men ts he dem and ed In the
mea ntim e fed eral troo ps hav
seIz ed the all tem ma l at Bone
ny, thu s pre ven tmg any ex·
por t of' oil, eve n by blo cka
de

raw hnR lanm

ept Frld ays an Afg han

pub
III ~/l).l hy {he J5,.abJIt
JUli es Pub luh" 3 Age my
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BETTERCARPETSFORE~P

We nre hap py to see tba t carp
et- exp orte rs
ha ve fina lly taK en the mu ch
nee ded step of
esta bhs hm g an ass oci atio n to
boo st the exp ort
01 car pet s by Imp rov Ing
the ir qua lity
1 hIS Is the sec ond maJ or step
tak en dur mg the pas t yea r and tha t has bee n
a hal f to see
tha t Afg ham stan 's exp orts are
ma de mo re com
pel ltlv e The hrs t step was
tak en last yea r
whe n tile Afg han Kar aku l Ins
titu
hsn ed Wit h the effo rts nf the te was esta b
Kar aku l Ins tl
tUle. kar aku l pel ts from Afg ham
stan wer e sold
'n lorm gn ma rke ts for the firs
t tim e afte r ma ny
yea rs a~ pric es equ al to thol ;e
of Afn
I hIS was ma de po9Blble by mea can pel ts
ns 01 bet ter
sor ting lhe unp rov ed sor ting
met hod s also
sho rten ed the t.m e req uire d
for
Las t yea r sor ting was com ple this pro oes s
ted two mo nth s
ea rhe r tha n 10 pre vio us yea rs
rhe Kar aku l Ins titu te also
suo oee ded In
exp ortm g gol den kar aku l pel ts
for the firs t tim e
last yea r fete lun g add itlo llal
pro fits
Ihe actl vttI es of the new ly
esta blis hed
IDstItU!e and its rem ark abl e ach
iev eme nt» sho w
tha t s.m llar resu lts cou ld be exp
ect ed from the
Car pet Ass ocia tIon
The (ar pet ASSOCiation whi ch
IS to be a
pur ell non pro fit org am satl on
wl1l try to lnt
pro ve car pet deS ign by gat her
ing mfo rma tlO n
ahr oad and pas smg It alo ng to
car
It will also try to hel p wea ver pet wea ver s
s by Imp orti ng
and dlst rlbo tlng the bes t dye
s
We are hap py to see tha t one
of the malO
fun ctio ns of the Car pet ASSOCi
ation
will be to
und erta ke pub liCI ty cam pai gns
abr oad tor Af
glta n car pet s It ts Ind eed mo st
dis
see som e of the hig hes t qua lity hea rtem ng to
Afg han car pet s

IIIIIII IIIIIII IIIIIIl llllllll lll
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beln g; repD eSe nted as cdm lng
from otb tr cou ntne s
The bla me lor this mlistJ :fall aD
our 'Clal'pet
exp orte rs
Wt 1bo pe thll t the Ass oeia tloi
l wlU ' ope n
offices In the mll Jor ~rp et ma
rke ts of the wo rld
so tha t ~e des ign and colOUr
dat a nee ded ma y
be col lect ed rea dily
Past,\el<perien~has 'MO WJI
pet s sell ;We JI We hop e the Ass tbla~'lolc,e~ carocla Uon wil l pro
moll> the we avl nl "',* bls dad
ety
Now tha t tbe AsS ocia tion Is to
be es~bUsb
ed, we hop e tba tlca rpe t llxp ode
n
wU l S:; I=~
car pet s are clea ned - bef ore the
y u::e sen t
Acc ord ing to tbe'-Thll'di FIIVe: Yea
ti PIIID, two ear
pet w. lng "Ia ilts at'e to be:
set up, one In
Kab ul and the oth er IWI' Ma zaT
e<S lfar il
If OUII ~arpets are wa~bed
It wil l dee rea ae
the wei ght ,au d the relo re tbe
frei ght c~ es
The eol our s ot was bed car pet
s also last lon ger ,
the reb y mc rea sln g the ir val ue
The Kab ul QIlrpet was hin g pla
nt wlU was h
200 000 squ are met res, ann ual
ly
The M _
"sh ari l pla nt wil l be abl e to
han
loa d Sm ce the cos t o1l buU dln dle hal t thiS
g.t b_ pla nts Is
not gre at we hop e tha t the
lAsSoctatlolL . .th
the coo per ativ e 1tW efit rnen t 01
it.
wo rk to ma ke the se two pla nts me mb e.... w1l1
It nal lty DJs oon
as pos sibl e
We Wish the Ass ocia tion 'Wh
ich Will be
esla bhs hed afte r app rov al
lro m conClerned
aut hon tles , mu ch suc ces s We
hope.-It wil l cre ate
h81S00 offices In.c arp et wea vln
cou ntry In ord er t... Imp rov e g cen tres ·In t\le
oom mu nlc atlo n
bet wee n Itse lf and the wea ver
s

" O M E P R E S S AT-A

-G~~E

ThiS IS no trib al risI ng of pea
.an ts With cutl asse s :lOa pan
gas
but
a
clas h bet wee n
two
wel l tnam ed
l
.can arm ies bot b ,eqUIPped Aft
WIth
faIr ly SO phl stla at¢
wea
s
for, gro und war fare , mcl ud, pon
ng a
few tan ks 1 arm our ed car s and
som e Ijgh t artI ller y_p ius il< hbe
rat sup ply of aut om atIc "'ra pon
s
for LDf antr yme n
Bot h SIdes pos sess a few hgn t
airc raft but
onl y the fede ral
gov ern men t bas a nav y, ena blin
g
ot to app ly a faIr ly
effe ctIv e
blo eks de to Eas tern por ts
the del ta are a of. the Nig er R,10
ver ThiS - bloc kad e has now
bee n ext end ed to cov er the pOI
of Mld wea tern Nlg ena as welIs
l
Bu t altb oug h he lac k, any
ship s OJu kwu doe s hav e
t
xol of all of Nlg ena S Oilfcon
Ield.
whI ch are becomJr>g an Imp orta
nt
wor ld sou rce of syp ply
HIS hop e of uSing the 0,1 as
aq Jnte mat lOl 'al bargalJ1Ul8 tool
seelDS ,to have.- fa' led I I'Re 1nt
er
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Apa rt from a tnlh tary rev erse
for the fed era l' fClr ces, lthe EOl
seiz ure of Mld wes terr i ,NI l/erIt's
la
1l~. abu nda nt supo.:.' ;for
•ha
s far. r.ea chm g ~polltlcal con se
the reb el war effo rt whI le the
que nce s Now the reb el fOrc
I fed eral mJ1ltary gov ern men t
es
IS
,are~POlsed for a posslbl~'Jnv
Ihar d P.x:esiJeW.lto clf8t a!terrlll11~
as
~'ilon atte mp t In, We ster n,N
,sllpph~·ili~i'l~ from <>th
lge na,
ei"'o
pro duc fng area s. at the pre senll. a l terr lton r whi ch has nev er bee n
l renCi\wned, as the Nor th .has
t tIm e.
al
" ~
\ I iW~Yll1 bee n, for <Its
.IF, '-',alrrelltrlk~ .' Oju!tWn pes
r,g
htm
~
" m!!n A dete rrtl lned d!'fve
I sess es a bat tere d
cou ld
but shU all- res ult In the vas
t tem tor y of
worthy, B 26, wNCh be use s
a born bet to~har~ss fed eral ! lj)ia~ the l'{orth beI ng com plet ely cut
of com mun icat Ion and bas es ~s ilu from. ~e sea , as ;\Vell as from
as tbe fed etal cap Ital Itse lf
, far~ JlWBl(, as ,,~dunal m
the
No rth. ,Bo th he "~.41 tbe ,;fe der
al
\'low. ren ewe d effo rts ari! be
forces~~o~lia)(erspml!he
JI~op, mg Ima de to um
te tbe Yor uoa
ters and hgh t aIrc raft for
peo ple of the We st det erm me
flng and reco nna Issa nce 'lhestra
lyo n the Side of the Nor d.
bel&J.bave .pri ldu ced a .nu mbre
th
er
aga mst the Eas t and MId wes tern
o£ -'effeCtIve' nom e-m ade bom
and 'now . -ola lm I the y al" eliobs stat es 48 the onl y hop e of Ree
to 'Pro duc e ~rllCkets dev elop ut pin g NIg erl" as one ent Ity
e,l
The situ atio n In Nlg ena has
by Ibo soi ellb sts'
!:jee
n cal\~mg gra ve con cern
LagOS has bec ome the fmi t ee
Opg J\frl~an hea ds of stllt es, am
plta l of blac k j\.f/ilca to und erg
and
air. Iaid s 'l'h ese , hay e alre adyo a!~d to tl;l,e Org anI sati on for
~fr lcl m UJ;llty (OA U) How
~eBulted In the .de ath 'It. Inju
;!ve r
of a num l5er of clV Ihan s and rv mttla1 atte mp ts to effe ct som e
so
me d'l-\l1age In the do~k ,are , med iati on hllv e bee p rud~ly re
buf fed by the fed eral Rllh tnry
Ma m dam age , howev,el', hilS beea
n
1l0V
ll,CJ1ment In Lag os rhe
the effe ct on the mo rale of the
Iy effo rts of lead ers o( the ear
pop ulat Ion bro ugh t face to face
sta
ture of Hal le Sel assl e of Eth
WIth war wl\ hou t anY pre psr
a
IOp
la, ..Torno Ken yat ta of Ken ya
tlOn or. war nm g No sys tem
of and
aIr
raId war mn g ex. .ts and wer Ken net h Kau llda In Z;amllla
e not war mly rece1ved
CIvil def enc e traI n mil onl v be
Lag os and lus t whe n the TanIn
gan a wee k befo re the bom
z
bs anl an Pre SId ent Juh us
heg an to fall
Nye re.
Ie was abo ut to mak e ano the
r
atte mp t It was mad e clea r
The occupatIOn of Ihe Mid
to
him tha t thIS wou ld be nte rpr
wes tern Sta te ach iev ed by OJu
e
ted as lIlte rfer enc e
Iiwu par tly tbro ugh bet ray al
by
We ster n pow ers too hav p trJ
som e fede ral offI cers aod part
thro ugh dec epti on IS und oublY ed to help med Iate
vhl le
the sam e tim e tryi ng to aVOat
edly the mos t se110US blQw t
bem g bra nde d as mtn gue rsId
.thc ted on the federa~ mIl itarIn
y
Th, s has not bee n eas y and both
gov ern men t led by Ma l Gen
the u.s and Bn tam hav e co
Yak ubu Gow an
'
me
I n for sev ere Cft hC1
Not only dId the reb els aC4U
sm from
'both SIdes m Nig eria -fro m the
re With har dly a .ho t be10R I
fJ
fede ral gov ern men t
red, .ano the r 30 l¥lO squ are mll
esp ecls lly
~s
fOI refu sIng mIl itar y hel p
of tsrr ltor Y
but valu able re
(CO NT INE NT AL PRE SS)

Long.lPlanned Aggression In Middl
e East

T

TJ

alh

1" na ('tal Tam e" said edit
or
thai neit her the olfle lal
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,E ur op ea n Defence {;ommunity P la
n

Gre at con ven tIO nal arm
clOg "ae li oth er acro ss theiesEasr.
We st Ger man fron tier ~ave t
com e 11 mlh tary ana chrO nism be
A
con ven tIO
war 'n Eur ope
"' uld I nal
t
thr
d
f
_0
as
ee ays
an
oth er thre e day s tact ,calornuc
lear wea pon s whi ch are
toys wou ld be bro ugh t ,nto nct
ac
tlon if pea ce had not bro ken
out afte r SIX day s strate~lc nut
leal wea pon s wou ld fini sh
the
war

'l1hree day s (tha t IS If the
sinn s also pla yed the gam e Rus
cor dmg to th\!' NATO rulelIC
s)
mIg ht be tIm e eno ugh
t) re
-con llde r the dre adf ul con seq
u
enc es of the- esca latI Ons but lt
m
to the NaTO res pon se' Nev
er
tlJeleSjl," convent\<inal w.al' plR.v
S
~ mm or role hl' N"ATO
stra te
gy < whi ch Dem ams esse ntta llY
one of< nuc lea. . det erre nce

By Pete1\ Jek lns

Thi s .s one reas on why
ren ewe d atte mp t to crea te anv
Eur ope an- Def enc e Com mun ityI
(ED C) of con ven tIO nal
forc es
be
wou Id
not
an
1m
por tan t
mIl Itar y
con tllb u
tlon
to
the
def enc es of
the We st I,n any case
the trcn d
'n Eur ope and m 'Co nse que nce
In 'the UDlt{ld Sta tes IS tow ard
s
retl ucm p clln \rpn tlon al forc!'
I"
~" "
- vels In Eur ope
The chie f 'rea son IS Imu ncla l
the opl !rat mg cos t of gro und for
ces IS the fast est rISIng Item
In
def enc e
bud gets
the Nl\ 'rO
COl.Intfles could If the y WIshed
,"cr eas e the fex iblh ty ')f theI
r
resp ons e out a
clip abll lty to
figh t a SIX !lay
co)}ventl~oal.
war In CentI:1l1 Eur ppe wou
ld
doo bte tlte lr t~ts
I'ii t!.6ndon
the ~ln
ry of
Defen~e see s 00 ~hancelSt
of thiS •

.. ..ngZf)* Si.. .. . lo ce ss
~~er:!Al.,C ot nl Ji M ti en ?

~, I
:rn:~;.t\on alld

sm",

Mea nwh ile acco rdlO g
to Cair o
pres s repo rts tour Sov iet des
koy ers
and 1\\ 0 sub mar mes pUI toto
Ale x
ond fla harb our
Mon day to jam
seve ral Sov iet war ship 8 whi
ch are
ther e sinc e la51 wee k
Ano ther Sov lel
dest roye r mad e
fast In Por t Said aod furt ber
So
viet naval 1I1l1ts wer e exp ecte
d In
UAR port s thes e repo rts
said

I

""~~ll, ~- ~r.t!

I

rhe p3~er said that som e at
the
r (arh five mill ton peo ple wllo
wen t
to the poll s prob ably had dool
t so
be(a l se they wer e Inur n.da ted
I But
man \ mor e It seem s wen t beca
use
the, \\. ante d to or bec ause
Sun day
arow d most poll ing stat ions
was a
t h('(r f II SOCial occa sion
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Wh en one th'n ks .abo ut
tlva tlon s of Isra eh poh clesrna
By Vic tor Gl1lZUllO v
Yes terd a) s H~wad carr ,ed
rc~O OIUl ve to the chan
Ihe
The n cam e the Isra eli p Irhc
the Mid dle ElIBt one 's apt In
,t IS ImpOSSible to rest ore the
ging mar ket
r III text (f the spee ch b
Unf
ortu
nate
ly
not
to
muc
h has been
nql rem ents and stan dard
Kha n
J
pat lan In the trip arti te a~gres'
map
reeo
of
llec
s
Jun
t
an
e
don
Abd ul Gha tTar
old
5
e
so
Mo
lege
far
sbe
od
In eith er of tb(!s c
Day an
It tell s
Kha n the fam ous
two
SlOn of 1956
of how a .hero sto le the ser
Pashtoo&l sian lcad er del vere
maU\ fields ot sale s prom otio n
ret def enc e JIU Dlst er spe aks eve n 1967 Isra el And then In Jun e
d at
Bett er qua ltty dye s and desi
Now
of forg mg me tal from the god
mor e pre cise ly Ista el w-II not
com mIt ted new ag
gns
(;ha zi Sta hum last Fnd av
that thIS non prof it orga n!!a
on the
are reqU lred Sec ond ly the Afg
tion has
greSSlOn and sel2 ed mor e tern
to ~ak e .. swo rd for his ma sters Ietu rn a SIn gle one of he
han
Ol caSt on of Pash toon
been
esta
blis
hed
lsta n Day
lt
1&
81
hopC
ea
carp et shou ld be publ iCis ed as
... tal y from the Ara bs
d that a
Bu t why a swo rd? the peo ple It has se.z ed
muc h
nota ble .-Im prov eme nt an the
II als)
arne d an edJt ona l entl tl
as pOSSible 10 wor ld new spap ers
fore lill
The We st Ger man Ste rn ma
ask
ed
and
Is
pd
hIm
all
sale
Uni ty Amo ng Ihe Pash toon s
tha t IS lust loud talk ?
s of our carp ets Will be fort
It "/Il l brm g
us
olhe r med ia of mfo rma t on
h
gaz me pub lish ed a rep ort from
war
,
not
The
bap
Eve ry nati ona l mov eme nt eSpe
com
Pln
ann
ing
ess
exa
saId
tion
To
the
thll
of the old Tel AVIV
edit oria l
the
<"lall)
mad e Wit
hem ans wer ed I ' hav e nn de
IlBrt of Jeru sale m sho ws tba
Ihos(' for the hbe ratlo n of
• • <C
mas ses
t bnr atlO n of Mo she h the colla
sire
to
Tel
mak
from
Av.
Day an Da
e
v
you
is
fore u~:n dom mat lon
mak
hap
.ing
py
tern
ton al yan IS call ed
cann ol
w.s h to mak e you gre at Don I dau ns In all serI ous nes s
an adh ere nt of the
• lC'cess Wit hou t the com plet e
\\ e se~
t
Utll( \
1eb ens rau m
JlIe sen t.da y Isra el' lean..,
eVidence of recl ama tIon of the
nf mm d and iH hon of
theo ry
whI ch
the enh re
re
'Semble thiS her o-p erh aps s the
wes t ban k of the Jor dan an'.! was so pop ular WIth the NaZIS
peop le ltlvo \ved
He IS bein g like ned to HIt ler
£"s t cha uvl Dis t on ear th?
the eta rt mad e on wor )tm g
Tha t s \ h' peop le and
s
natI Ons
,f F'eld> Ma rsha l ErW
Oil
con cent rate un the: furt her
dep
in IfQJlImel
os,t
s
in the
stre ng
fsra
et
Tal ent for str. km g a blbw
Tod ay whe n the dus t !las set
then me thel nati onal U01ty
lays clai m to the so cal~d reC
Sou th Vie tnam took a gian t strid
at
befo re
~
e
th", ,.rlg ht mo men t IS as"r1be
tied
afte
emb arkm e on such a nati ona l
r
IoC
the
lty
thir
Ijm
d
ncll
tow
lBraelt A'
ile
view that Sou th Vietnam. was
ard dem ocra cy m Sun day s elec
It
rl
leta
,.
stroe:
If
a
ma
n
prel
to illm The sam e rep ort sayS
rab wa<, one can clearlY see the took a gun bro ke mto
gle Tht:} tn to erad lcat e all
tlOns Lon don s Daff y Tele grap
ty. muo h an I~pendent stat
hIS
elenel
,
h
said
e
cap
a
tha
t
entJr1! poh tl<a l Pic ture In the ghb our s hou se and
Day an unp lem ent ep plan s
men ts \ hlch (rea te disc ord and
ble and desl tous at:. l'un mng Its
sa,d Fro
dlf
pre par ed
ove r the last thre e
noW OR we are gOl ng to occm
ference.. n the nati on
Tt"u a, h,ghQr percQptage l>f the dem ocra hc m.lt ituu ons nor the own MId dle Eas t cns lS the ,nte r
u
oP!
yea
rs
relil
by
tlOn
Itzh
s
Eve r mov eme nt whi ch IS base
py
bet
thIS
wee
n
hou
elec
cau
se
t9~t
ses and
pOSItIOn vlew~ at lis stro nge st
tog ethe r'
e shou ld hav e turn
d
Isn t of the Gen eral ak Bab m Ch' ef
ed out
that Ies ults whi ch wer e hid
on stro ng nat ona l UOlty has succ
tha
Sta ff of the Isra
t
an'
atte
und aun ted by ,ren adC 6 and £un
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hav e take n par t In 148 mee ttng
the
the
orla nt cent res of
ir
SCI
last
entI
ceo
Sts'
sus
food hab Its eat mg onl y the
s dhd
retn eva l sYs tem In hngutst
cha nce s of som eho w!! 'Im Dll 010
sho wed 224 men and 368 wom
the cou ntry Des pi te thes e new
ta
lC,:,
hav e talk ed abo ut tbel r exp erie
adv
en
stle st of the lf foo ds and hy pas
nces
anta ges and facl lUes it IS stra
m the USS R old er tha n 120
8lIe If tbe re wer e onlY nne pro
In Afg ham stan and
nge to
smg
the geo grap hy
the
less
deS
Irab
Lan
le
gua
one
see
ges are uDl vers ally
s Mo st cess the n It woUld be rela tive ly
One actu ary how eve r
and chm ate of the cou ntry
blrd sJ'3 l1la llcm amm als. rep
s vice und l e dela ys In ,the post al ser
ed as the baSIC of claSSifICatIus
tile s eas Ier to find a WBY of mOW
thIS IS Imp osst ble The cha nci'say
On
and
s
1ng
of
II\llB
cts
wer e Vlrt
It down- ,..ven hal tIng It a1tog P
Paru an pub lish ed Cha nka
liVIng eve n to 115 he clam
Members at the leam have also of hnguISUe scie nce yet up to ed as foo d, Wi:1d fooua.1llc Ign or
r the
1
ds,
wer
now
.
e
,
cen
the
are
SO
tre of Parw an prov lOce has pub
re
tbe
one
eXI
r
In
tha
sted
210
n
0
It
no
mU
spoken on the Hindu Kush exped,
wou
hon
com pre
ld
by
be
whI
if
ple
the
ch
ntif
re
ul
tha
t, fdr mos t of. the wer e a n1lI
hen slve or sat Istv tor y list Ing
Iishe d 1
, esti ma te the re cou ld be no mor
IIber -of pl'Ocesses
tion 10 Hun gary and Eas t and
yea r
e UNI CEF repo rt on the actiV ities of
the
Wes t
Bus hm en cou ld
of the wor ld s lan gua ges
tha
How
n
two
Acc ordm g (0 thiS repo rt
eve
r
115
It
yea
Ger man y SediVY said
wor ks. tbe effe cts
r old s aliv e m
Jus t
satls fy
thel r
sust enan ce and
as SCi enti fiC e1a~~nflc8tlon
the UNI CEF boa rd of dire ctor
Ilf the age mg pro ces s are var Ied
the
wor
ld
som
SediVY again headmg a 12 mem
ewh
ere
of
s bas
egg
s are a com mon sou rce of eno
The old est ma n In Eng lan d IS allo cate d $69 thou sand for Its acti
ugh for. an
bet learn came here the third Ume pla nts and ani mal s gav e ord er nou rish men t
anthologY
of
to the bIOlogIcal sCle s and
vltle 5 10 Afg ham stan The
a 'l'ot tenb am (Lo ndo n) man ~'I
·hu ma n deg eoe rati on
l.st Jun e ThIS t,me most at
UNI CEF
Tbe tIS
The Bus hme n,
the mad e pOSSIble frui tful noe
runS" long term pub hc heal th
Joh n Tur ner who last Jun e cele
sue s lose -the Ir spr mg oes s boo
rese arc h are not free ran gmIt l1eveloped
chmbmg was done In Dera Cha
mal
In- effo rts the sys tem atIs atIO
g nom ads
bra ted his Illt h bIrt hda y On aria erad lcat ton and edu cati on pro
es becom~ mo re bnt tle and
ral
n
11
-.la pll" age s mp ulli ng _4iaJe.c of The y mov ed out to sea son al wa
tha t daY he had onl y two yea
gam ent s stIf
Ject s here
ts"" te.. ._
ls
dUClJllloothe sum mer vely har der fer It IS pro gre ssI
lUI faQ lsta m of Her at
12~ day s to go to
SediVY IS cert am he Will be her. lang uag e fam lhe s and are al llr
and;
bea
,
ulti
stro ngl) '
t
mat
Ule
ely
all
ram
1m
~ and eac h
r retu rne d to pOSSIble ,10 per fon
app
oses the hold ing of carn ival s
tim
e
wor
ld
rec
ord
several Umes rodre The re IS muc ., ,pu pml lS wil l fill a _'Ilalor re,, , lIen oen ent wat eryea
for
n
aut
any
U1
hem
sor
tl
t
of
hole s Alt hou gh
h search nee d In hng Uls tlc stud
Her al PermiSSion to hold carm
cate d lon geV Ity bel d by a Fr
gym nas tic fea t
to clim b here and the unc onq
Ies
how eve r un
vals
the Bus hme n dId no~ ama ss
uere d
n Ihat Ctty has been gran ted
a stre nuo US Fat laId
enc h Can adi an boo tma ker
peaks m Wakhan and otber area
b) the
s
The new thes aur us Will ena ble .-fo odv SWlDlus~ secu mng a food dle .age get s abs orb dow n m mId
mun clpa llt) The new spap er
Ie Jou ber t who died In 1814Pie r
are irres,stible he sald
savs
ed
sup
aga
ply
ag
m
was
lea
not
a
ma
tter
•
an
of
Ihat
mv
dal
estl gat or not onl y to Id
a t a1 n val ortly
ed 113
vlng the skID puf fy and wrm kl
enco urag es
With 148 mountaineermg clubs
ly
nec
essI
ty
Tbe
WOlJlen wer e ed
_en tIfy a Q8 r. Bile or lang
gam biln g and thel efor e It 1S
Can suc h sco res eve r bt com
and 4S 000 active alpinists m
very
e
cOf II'CNP bat *> ~ lite ratu uag e obs erv ed to gat her "fo od onl y
stra nge the lOulHclpal
com
mon
plac
e?
ontr y I won t lack company 10my
rorp ornt lOn
It
WIl
re
l
Ie
take a lot shou
two or thre e day s eac b wee
ceme. J.e.vant to the Item m
ld allo \\ 11 The n'ew spap er says
mo re rese arch befo re they 00
The skin bec ome s thm
qUi'stlon
here The re are . man y who
and the men hun ted I thre e k
sha re
that one cann ot acce pt the Id~
or wel l lubrl~ted ItS blood and less
my Inte rest and env y my enth
that
ves sels
fOUf day s eac h wee k Mo
(FW F)
beca use oC the reve nue that
st of
no lon ger rea ct pro per ly to
sm Th s 's clearly eVident Uila
carn l
theI r tun e was spe nt lin Vls1 ting
cha n
that
\.als
viii
-COlll'i'INENTAL PRE SS\
brin g reve nue to the
ges In tem per atu re and the
rest ing talk mg and wor kIn g ar
n nl( pal IY whi ch wou ld be
per son bec ome s acu tely .enold
spen t
oun d the cam p
s,
n proJ e Is bene fitm g the pub hc
bve to cold The re are ~ffe
the
ct,
hold ing of carm
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World Th es au ru s

Al m os t fin ish ed

O ax te pe c- A lff lli ilo ri c 1:ify, ~for

X IX O ly m pi c E ql ile st "if ln Event
s

In the eter nal sprm g chm ate
of
the: muV ellO U!h setim o _he re
the stat e of
Oax t
Mor elos 1500~ above;!"'I: e~t
appe a.rs to the vJsl tor 10 a wo
sea level and onJy 90 md.
,. from II oded ~one whe re
sulp hur S(ll'mgs.
Mex lco city hes Oax tepe e 'Jlbc
aw,. , ......flow
frort)
piv. lrbe ads
esom e chITs of lhe Ster ra of
that
Tep oz
feed the win dine Yau tepe c Rive
llan to the nor th and the vall
r
ey ot I
ina Ute ~nth I aen~ Moe
Cl1e rnav aca to the sout h mak
tem
e up
rna [I1h ulca mm a
bud der of the

MeX ican Emp lrc diSCovered
a well
trom whi ch ther mal wat ers
flow ed
and whichlrl'possessed ther ape utic
QU
'OJ.lhes.. -A,... man ot grea t lcu.l ture
and
(~Ol livl ty &S IS evid
enc ed by the re
mai ns of som e at his wor k .. the
em
pRro r deCided 10 con vert the site
into

a r.etr eal Wit h thiS 111 mm d
be bud
p1Dnts bw uih t from t(:very corn
er ot
the coun try. cre»tUn& a .ear
den With
man y va.n.«;ties ot med ic mal and
or
nam enj. al plan ts The grea t
love of
the Inha bita nts of Ana hua c
for flo
wer s IS well kno wn
The firsl vice roy of New Spal
O
Ant onio de Men doza asto nish
ed by
all thot sple ndo ur had a con
vale st-ent home- buil t ther e The
first of
Its kmd In Am eric a lt was
csJl ed
of the Hol y Cros s' Its fam e
cros sed the tr;on uers of N~w Spa
in rea
chlO& dow n to Per u Unf ortu
nate ly
10 the mid dle at the
eigh teen th cen
tury .~ had to be abandoned as th..
govcmment.1~Uc.kai.J1Wid.a
to maf n

taln 'Ito But WlQ I""" lItIC >._ alw ays
nGQI lail .'j, ~ an_ pI\
ona lly

been

be8u tlfu L~ar ea ot1'1.If".!
d.UJco dl has
been !'.r.omodelkdt and:'! ~'Vel'tc
d 10to
a vaoatiOl1';centre

Tht._

tiJlD:-i1bat4be !/ilitor no

lice&( 'UpOA:.:.;: . . . .ylDe 'lk an....".
&DClcot
SIOnhlll'C"'~t,.",·embolic:<
lf the

unlon,GLtbeJ t""" raCllll<-ttblcb.! hav
forrtleQ Ute.¥.tllexloo o"'todaY. Thee
mos t'1 8~o rtl ix .JItruclu
re lis an en0' mo.llA;'llfiOde,lc do_
oth at mea
SUre
etlG Sm. lQ;c di.m .daQ dlo. ...
. rves

as a~~tr:Ia<lh_a~
It
IS rrlllde-'tif 1'IIlotlc-lDllterial jlia t permits the SIlO lb /I1~ tbrQulb
with
out any lllt~rolion of Ita cha ract
Istlco ~Il eloe- IS Cl:!luped arou nd er
I"eorporatinc aDd Projoelinl aa It
were the beauty of tile laJl,dsea It
pe
(Conrd 011 pog , 4)

GH OS T Sy ste m
Will W at ch O ve ,
So ut he rn W ea th e,

vals lS JUSl1fted
ler In Ille/ aQI Islan~ diSCUS
s 19 the pass bllll les of expanSIO
n of
lite' CI t) of Her at to
the nort h says
Ihat I I the past thiS area was
a mor e
p sp rous part of the
city With its
htgh
e
altll ude ·and vege tatio n The
SCi entI sts are gett ing read y
\ f te
hop es that the gov ernm ent Or
lau nch a per mao en t flee t to
the mUniCIpal corp orat ion Will
10 000 hig h flym g ball oon s equ of
draw
Ip
p a proJ e(t und er whi ch
ped With wea the r mstrumcn~
peop le in
s
the old sect ion of the city Will
and tiny sun pow ered ra:i lo
be
tr
Ilwv ed nort h
ans m1t ters J to ltl8 J.nt aln
a
con
Und er the hea dmg of
stan t wea ther wat ch In the
Sav age
sou
dt:e ds III Twe ntie th Cen tury
the m hem Isph ere
lttch ad
pub lish ed 10 Bng hlan
S/:!ore. of exp enm ent al baHo
In nort hern
Afg ham stan refe rs to the stub
ons SIX foo t In dIa met er
born
hav e attit ude ado
alre adY bee n test ed The y hav
pted by the gov ernm ent
e
of
Isra el afte r the Mid dle Eas t
cl1'Cled the glo be at altI tud
war
up to 40 000 feet In an ave rages lD rega~d to the refu gee prob lem and
e
the
eva
cua tion of Ara b terr: llory
of 10 to 15 day s
was occu pied by
Thr ee of the test ball oon s hav e whi ch
Isra eli
forc es as the resu lt of that cou
stay ed alo ft for mo re tha n
ntry s
100 nak ed aggr
day s One m .ts sev ent h mo ntb
esSIOn
The pap er says that
had Circled the ear th 14 tIm
wh~l e the
es wor ld and
and Was stIl l goI ng Tw o oth ers
an phll Bnth ropa c orga m
satlO ns inSi st that Isra el sbo
pas sed 140 158 day rna ' ks res
ud al
low eno ugh bme so that Jord
pee tive ly
ania n
ThI s lon g life mea ns the y can Ara b refu gees may retu rn to tbel r
hom es on the wes t side ot the
pro v.d e Info rma tIO n on wea the
Rlv er
and air cur ren ts at rela tiV ely lowr Jord an the gov ernm ent of Isra el
for Its own self ish reas ons
cos t for ma Inte nan ce ,nd rep
is defy
la
mg wor ld pub ltc op{m
cem ent
on and declare d that the Aug ust 31st dea
Tes t lau nch es hav e bee n mad
dlm e
from Chr lstc hur cb Ne " Zeae cou Id not be exte nde d
At the sam e time the Ilov~rnm
lan d m a jOlDt ven ture mvo
ent
lv
ot Isra el flatl y reJe cted succe
mg the New Zea lan d We ath
SS1VC
er
Unt ted Nat ions
Sam ce and -the Nat lOn al Cen
dem and s that it
tre
10r
Atm osp her e Resenrc~ of sho uld not in~orporate the Jord ania n
sectIOn of the Jeu rusa leum
the l)' S Nat Ion al SCIence Fop
nuo Is
n
raeh terr itor y The se attit ude
dat ion The pro ject IS call ed Glo
s ad'
opte d by the gov ernm ent at
bal Ho nzo nta l Sou ndm g Tec
Isra el
h
can not b~ rega rded as proo
n1q ue of GH OST for sho rt
f tha t
(Cant<! on p.g . 4) It wan ta to llve in pea ce and har
man , III thl! part ot the wor
ld
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By Our Own Report er
'C
'....
pplnt.' is
\t::~o~d .:a, ~'\St., ,out..E!.~ne,e :;Sow.d .illlQ' 'be It ppl!-, "~:-,,;.,;;;,,,,.;~....,,.,:
7,000 Africa n studen this year' . step I !>ecallse,\ a~'iMrs
Kabul may becom e the venue for the first world congre ss
.. ,ClImPli. :,I'S tical,' rnaneo livre, .although'/Po'~~ :r~ .~." ,:-., ' I
on pte· to helP meet
Africa 's need for fullY aware; :We; prOlile<J\,.o~.'l!-uc~'.',
vcntlo n of alC<lhollsm. This was stated by Ernest H. J.
,,'
q~t<a' 'iis;eful on·e.."·:
Steed. trained manpc iwer in Govern
i., I.::; ,.'. : . .;..
.
- lear equali~ for West Gl!rma~: ,:v,ew, .It' . .Is·\'jno re .impor
directo r· of the Intern ationa l Comm IsSion far the Preven tlot!
tant.
~b,.
I,.:
of
.
"
:~",
ment,
..,
educ;at
ion,.
,,:
lll!iicU
't
1ture
and
ny,;"'iI1
l:
day
Alcoho lism. which has Its headq uarter s In Washi ngton, D.C·
liave ' to' be'· sot- . ,'col1S1der what .may be .the situi..;:! '~I~< " ' .
•
"
industr y. the interna 'tional Her, ved:'" I";' .
. . . . . '.
• Steed saId the commiSSion, which
'tion: aft¢r" dj!·'. Gaulle tlian.
Afghan istan, he saId, appears to
sid Tribun e reilorte.:I, this flt'm'
IS nnance d b) grants from various bf;> the most 1d~al country
It',Wil
l solve itseU when the to''t./ilnk' .ot'Elir opean defenCe P<i{
,
where
New York yestero ay.
{,f.:i},"
'. Bri~ and French ieterre iit 1fiY;in:~ter1D
, '
governm ents and petsona l giltS, is
s.of dolnB .hiin'·~~~ },,;.. \.• ': .. ,.,' ~ •.,
first congr.ess should be held. One
fOrCes ,. becom e. obsole te,
trying to establis h nahona l commlt e~efi~ai
Afghan istan shQuld provide a good
ll
a~
rewon
se'
to
.hJs
.~ &,,,j: '~.', .
TOKYO, Sept. 6,
(DPA) .-A, tile' !i~r"lopment'of ballist ic mle- bri!.ilk~~!ii.
tees for the prevent Ion of alc.oholism exampl e tor countri es
th'e .Atl l\I1t1c, A~ai!rtl!"'>1\~"lJ!!:;"';;-!":;\~· -,."",,""....,.-,...-:_ _...- :_-..;.
which say,
seven memb er missio n of the Ja- sUe~defences will hasten
, In differen t countr.i es By 1969 or '70
that cel .wh,cl!i·'1S .expec ted any time; rl~~'':' .-~'';'"But wl)at sJ10uld we do with our
pane~e Defenc e "AJien
the commiSSion
hopes to hold the
betwe en '.tlOw and '<'1969,
grapes? " when asked not to make ,shortl Y visit the UnItedcy w~i daY'.- Bitt"L the',pr oblem of tl'cti'
. ,I '~}'~':,:; .~~:'i ".,
States
cal nuclea r WeaPb ria·will remain
. ',;j ·.:..,I~\ (·'t·'· , • :. ·!I•. M;:h;l'
\Vine 10 a drive to prevent alcoho·
j
:;~-."',ol:;:+....:..:...:.:
............" Britain
,
West
.
Germa
ny
ana for presWn ablY' the' nOl\proUterll~..;·;i.\· ·~)l&!!;J\~dIO,~:}}~:
IIsm, said Steed Here is a country
:·:f.~~
.n~"
~!":'
I 'T,'
other
Wl!st
Europ
ean
countr
ies
.
tion
treaty.
WUJ,.require
which is offering the best quality
,":.ctliel!~:ji.!I!I·m!~'"eri·'u:iti~:·nor .~~~ '. ~.' . '. '
to collect . data for the Agen· t'
.. ~.Lbl k'e
/.
,l'8Il'
grapes not for mutilat ing the human
ua t",on t of ... ~, uuu
·W.lU~U, .,
Cy's selectI on of new fIghter :
'':I
- ""'hicli ,,-e~.. Yl/~':' .,' was/;'Fs .' i1il'tr8eit,.w:,~e. 'fo~'
.,
. __"
mind but for alIevlat ing it, so to
rangem
en
~
S"w
gave
we·
nl~""
.
I'
.' 'b'f~"''''' "'ft"",,, " "n~ ,.-.::" '';
panes
or t h e natIon s aIr """'- ted States; .a veto;} 'ov!!r' tIie' -use
1
f
speak
'po. l~". ..,'ne.J: u~·.....· : ~P;""1ffil. I,. .. ·
def~nc
e
forces,
,t was announ c- of nUClear weapolllj"in, the :hands ' BU~, ~t>iil; reasot;tal1le
One of the reasons he gave was
•tll,'hOPEI ...
ed 10 Tokyo .Tu~sday.
. , -of non-nllcle~.'pO'Wel'Sf:~.:•.;" ,
tht> (act that it has an ideal geog~o~. -II, ~tJ:trn:. ~~. ex~rne Fr-,) .
The produc tIon of, the new
A conven tlonilll EDO; therefo
raphica l locahon Anothe r is that it
fl.ghter planes and other tYPes of would stand or fau' on.it$:a re, en~h:" n,ati~pa1isin-to wnat .rn~, .,
IS the only country with an abundaircraf t such as transp orts and ty to satisfy Europ ean' bUi:-'· .b~ .:~ed: E~an Gaulbs~,1
desires ' It.~ this :P1-iit'"~ Gener al fm'
ance of grapes and no Wine: indus·
tra10m g planes I~ part of the for a greate r infl\le nce over',t
he ,.,ally abandoJ1.l1,d.1O 1965-6 ,.vh.en,·
-s;~~
1967-1971 thIrd defenc e build- I nuclea r' strateg y, .. of th~
try.
Uiiited
',nQ loqger. hOPIng ~~t ,EuropE><up plan of the Japane se govern - States -whic h inevita bly
Howeve r, he stressed the wisdom
dOl;i:li~~t would accep.t. ~eadersh1P on . ~
o( launchm g more fruit
ment
canning
ates NATO 's strateg y 'in spi~, bt-,." terms, he set out. ~o
the.:
plants
the progre ss made with the M~- . Europe
commum~.. ~~.• ~ak,
Asked whethe r It JS possibl e to
PERIG UEUX , . Southw est Fr. Nam,r a Comm it~ 'at.a time UP·fhl! an
!' h~.-hiid:~eti;\"¥.!• . "
prevent alcohol ism, Steed said
ance, Sept. 6, (!leute r):-·Th e when sharin g of posses sion or able to Iilhanc
it
refGtDt; -.
" •. t<·. ," "
can never be prevent ed until an eflascua x caves and their famou s contro l
is
ruled
out.
fective wav IS found to change inpre'hIs toric ~a11 paintin gs may
The Comm on Marke t has peen
Some argue ,that a Eurol'e an
diVidua l motives
SOOn be reopen ed to the public, 'conve ntiona l .srmy
famous
ly describ ed as -a bargai n,
would be· ir.
··We are conduc ting InstItut es and
scienti sts here said Tuesda y.
betwee
n West Germa n industr y·
releva nt to. this purpos e. in strsemina rs 10 vanous
parts of the
The caves were
agricu lture. The
closed to idly militar y ·terJllS, perhep s it and French
world
puttmg the spothgh t
the publIc m April, 1963, after would; it woulij
next stage in E'urop ean unlfica '
of
cfepend
on
AJI unpree edeiite d cut In the
Ita
SCIenCE; on the necessi ty of prevent hon could be a compro mise bet·
expertS found a green rot was develo pmg institu
tions
price
for
po·
of Shah PaSaDd vegeta ble
109 alcoholi sm," he said "We aim
destro ying the pamtin gs, whIch IItlcal contro l capabl
ween West Germa n integr ation·
e of formin g ism and
oil.
to publlClse
on an
date back thousa nds of years.
Interna tional
French
1Odep endenc e.
the "secon d Plllor" of the Atlan'
Sbah Pasan d-the ,bem vent·
scale- the fact that alcohol IS injuBritain should
SCient ists have since been ex- tIc Alhanc e.
be prepan ng_ able
oU availab le.
nous to the mmd Some of our sur·
now
perime nting WIth wayS to mam·
to
occupy
this
middle .gr, If the Contin ental countr ies,
Please
cOntae t pbone 22831
veH show that 30 to 50 per ~nt
ound, and
tain the wall paintin gs and save which 10 this case
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GULNAR WASHING SOAP

Oax tepe c

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

Sem inar End s

Use d
inop erat ive' app lian ces, furn iture , equ ipm ent and hard war e item s. The
sale will be held at the AM:ERICAN EMBA.
SSY, Beb e Mah roo road , at 10.00 a.m .; Sunda y; Sep tem ber 10th .
Sale
may be insp ecte d from 9.00a.m . Term s are cas" and all item s
ved the day of sale .

Agg ress ion Plan

GHO ST Sys tem

Inte rnat iona l Clu b

tIOn

be lodged m utmost comfor t

The solar'p owered transm Jtter
on ea~h balloon broadc asts con·

.

.

Wea ther Fore cast
Sides throug hout the countr y
Will be blue. Yesten lay the warm·
es! region of the countr y was
Farah with a high of 43 C. 107
F The coldes t area was 1'Iortb
Salang with a low of 2 C, 36

F.

The tempe rature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 26 C, 79 F.
Yester day's tem]M 'ratnres :
Kabul
31 C
7 (;
88F
44F
38 C
14 C
100 F 57 F
37 C
16 C

Kanda har
Herat

98 F
Bost

61
16
61
18
61

40 C
104 F

Sheber ghan

35 C
95 F
37 C
98 F

Jalalab ad

~1

tmuous ly
The test
f ranSffil SSlons
have
been
momtu re.1
by ground trackin g stutI'Jn s. Un-

der good radiO condit IOns the
Signals. althou~h less than one
watt In power, can be hearn half
\\ ay around the world

Why IS this vast alTUlunt

Inform ation needed "

say that such contInUOUS meteo '

rologlc al observ atlOns on tempe rature and other envIro nment al
factors O"""'ef the entire- earth are
cessary
for accura te
weathe r
predl~ l1on

purpOSes
The la!;ge
scale motion of the atmosp here,
they say. govern s manY 10ca!Jsed

--- _ ...__._ -

wea ther pheno1"l'bCna.

F

C
F

C
F
C

70 t·

of

SCient ists

$ 83 M. Japa nese

Cre dit For Ind ia'
TOKY O. Sept 6. (AFP l-Ja
pan yesterd ay extend ed to In.
dla an addItIO nal loan of 14,000
mIllion yen (rough lY $:18,890.0801
10 the sevent h round of .J apanes e
ye~ credit
a;sslstan~e
tn that

If
shou ld you steal one from a friend?

the Organis atIon of AfrIcan Unity
here yesterd ay at Congo' s
Parham ent House
It Will continu e from Septem ber 4
to 9. after which the assemb ly of
op~ned

•

ELEC TRIC 1U. STOR M

SYDN EY. Sept 6: (Reut er)A severe electri cal storm SYdneY
early yesterd ay causin g wIJes
pread damag e and cutting power
supplie s Transp ort serVIces were
also disrup ted

You wou ldn't be the first.
An L&M has so muc h to give-, peop le go
to.any lengths to get· one.
So muc h rich, roun d. generous
flavor.
Such a smoo th,
gentle, smoke.
~'Junique ciga rette ~' bu tgenerous. "....,.,.,.,.

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
Every Thursd a,y oishi d\nJIel'
dance and musJo by the Nomad s
from 9 l'.m. to 1:30 a.m.

NAU ROZ CAR PET
EXPO RT COM ANY

Weli
. , thsfealin!g•
Better yet,

Worth ~ying.

The credit Will be used for
purcha ses of chemic al fert,hs er.
steel matena lo;. synthe tiC fibres,
trucks and
other mdustl 'ial
g6'ods from J' apan during the
ZAINAB NEND ABI
At ~

5

7 and 9

pm

I/ANDS OME CHAMP ION

Iranian

ARlAN A CINEM A

AI 2 5 7 '0 and 9 30 pm, Arne·
I II an l'lIlemaSCope colout fllm
TICKLE ME Starrin g Elvis Presley
I

PARK CINEMA
. At 2'30. 530,8 and 10 p'm Am.,.
rican lolour film
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of India's L:urren t

Fourth Year Plsn beginm ng Ap.
tIl next
It wtll be redeem able in 18
years Inclutl ina five Years
of
grace at an annl1a l mteres t ;-of
55 per cent.
.
Includ Jng the latest addlllo n.
Japan bas thus tar gran,te d to
India a total or $427 m,llion 10
V3nQUS.. oredit

.'
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SOurce of literacy has been the mosque It IS here that both childre n
and adults in rernC'te Villages learn
to read and write
Spe~ial literacy ' courses began to
be held over 50 years ago in the
country In the forefro nt of the cam_
paign are the Mmistr y of Educati on
the MinIstr y of Nationa l defence :
the Rural Develo pment
Author ity
and the Women 's InstItut e
Dunng
the last 10 years
500
courses were opened by the Educa·
tlOn MinIstr y,
Thousa nds of consCripts are enrolle d In the Uteracy
cour~es of the MlDlstr y of Nahona l
Defence each year. Scores of courses
are opened every year all Over the
country under
rural develop ment
lJroJects and by the Women 's Insti·
lute. Includm g some run In women 's
pnsons
Howeve r, said Dr
Moham mad
Akram, deputy ministe r of educatIon. It has been felt for some lIme
that the campai gn needs a thoroug h

PM CONT INUE S
MAK ING PROG RESS

KABUL, Sept. 7, (Bakb tarl,In & bulleti n Issued on The
Prime Minist er's health last
evenin g doctor s attend inl; him
exJll1eSSed ithelr
satisfa ction
with the progre ss he Is makin g
The PrIme MlnJst er left his bed
YesterdaY for a walk around his

room.

fito Sen ds Mes sage
To His Maj esty
KABUL, Sept 7, (Bakh tarJH,s Majest y the K10g receive d

In audIen ce the ambas sador of
Ivan
Mlfose vlc,

Yugosl aVla,

last mght
A source In the Mtmst rv of
ForeIg n AffaIrS said that the
yugosl aVIan envoy handed to
HIS Majest y a messag e from
PreSid ent TitO contain ing
the
vIews of YugoslaVIa 0n the Mid.
die E'l:jt SituatIOn

(Contd

on page 4)

ADEN, Sept: 7, (AFP> .-Suut h
Arabia 's young Arab Army yes·
terday took over from BrItIsh
troops 10 part of the Aden co'
Gen de Gaulle made the remark
lony for the first time.
The change over, fIrst step lD at a receptio n after recelvm g an
the replac ement of Drltlsh by enthUSiastic greelm g from a cheenn g
Arab troops In the whole 75 crowd at the 81rport on arrIval yes-sq. mIle colony , took place at terday afterno on
Dunng hiS speech last night the
"Llttle Aden," a moder " township built around the BrItIsh Genera l reconfi rmed France 's suppetrole wp refiner y 0'1 the de· port for Poland 's posIbon on the
sert coast 10 mIles lrom the ci· t Oder-N eisse lme and alluded to his
'long
bellef m a united
Europe
ty centre.
I stretchi ng from the Atlanti c to the
WIth mdepe ndence only four I Urals.
On Vlemam , Gen de Gaulle" first
month s away, the
Arao troops
took over from Royal ¥arIne cLted the "many hnks and pOSSIbiComm andos at a formal ceremo ' lities that attach France to IndoChma" ~ and the "specia l role
of
ny.
By early Decem ber the who· Poland on the scene," a referenc e to
Ie of Aden except the al'ea Poland 's membe rship on the Interround the airport and pOSSIbly
that around the pteseil t head.
quarte rs of the BrItish MIddle
East Comm and will be In the
hands of the Arab Army, under
presen t plans

but such

a

gov~l'nmen~

does not now eXJst. .
DPA report ed that the UN
miSSiOn on Aden arfl'led 10 Calro Wedne sday to have talks With
represe ntatIve s of the Front for
the Llbera tlon of OccupI ed South
Yemen FLOSY the mISSIon IS
Iiomposed of a delega te
each
from Afghan Istan. Mah, and Ve·
nesuel a

Israel Started
Shooting, UAR
Reports To UN
UNITE D NATIONS, Sept
"
(DPA) .-UA!j , yesterd ay claIme d
that Israel had started the shouting on Monda y's InCide nt
at
the Suez Canal, during wh,,'h
42 ciVIlians were reporte d killeli
and 161 mjured
ThIS was contai ned In S note
sub';lI tted to the Securi ty Coun.
cll yesterd aY by UAR's chief am·
bassad or, Moham med el.Kon y.
The note said the "attack " reo
vealed a flagran t violatIOn of the
ceasefi re resolut iQn of the Secu·
rity CounciL
But UAR did not deman d a
convoc atIon of the Sccuri ty
CounCil becaus e of the mciden f.
EI.Kon y's note said that duro
Ing artflle ry shellin g of the town
of Suez, 42 civilia ns han been
kIlled and 161 others wound ed
Thirty bUildings: two mosque s,
and two hosp.ta ls had been des'
troyed during the shootin g, thc
note contlD ued.

PEKIN G, Sept 7, (Hstnh ua l The Chines e embass y Ir. Burma
In a note to the Burme se Fore·
Ign Minist ry

on Sep~enlbe!' 4

strongl Y protest ed agatns t the
Illegal arrest of 13 patnot lc

overse as

Chtnes e In Ran~oon,

Bogale and Kyslkl at
bY tbe
Burme se govern ment and str·
ongly deman ded the Immed iate
release of the arreste d and an

end to theIr persecu tlO:l., according to a Rangoo n repor\:.

The Chines e embas sy sternly
warns the
Burme se govern ment In the note: ''The patriot ic
overse as Chines e listed above

are innoce nt

and theIr

arrest

by the Burme se govern ment IS
comple tely wtthou t Justific ation.
Now you have gone a step' further by mtensi fy,ng your sava·
gery agains t them. ThIs amoun ts
to add10g new crimes on top
of the old. If you dare to Ignore
the warmn g of the embass Y and
contm ue to persec ute the over·
seas ChInes e under arrest, or if
you dare to murde r them, the
Chines e people Wlll certsln ly. punIsh you most severel Y,"

Prote st To Mong olia

ULAN BATOR, Sept. 7, (Hs1Ohua).- The Chmes e embas sy to
Mongo lia has protest ed strong ly
agains t the Mongo lia author ihes
for their serious provoc ation of
flagran tly underm 1010g the ago
reeme nt for cultura l cooper ation
betwee n Chinll
and Mongc ha
and furthe r worsen ing the ,elations betwee n the two countr ies.
Thts protes t was contame.J. in
a note which was forwsr ded to
the Mongo han Foreig n Mimst ry
Tuesda y.

,

'

Justice yesterd ay.

"

By Our' Own Repor ter
"My expert s tell me five years, but I am more optimi stic
and
think that Afgha nistan can becom e sell-su ftlclen t in less than
five
years, if the presen t drive for increa sing per !lCre produc
tion of
land contin ues unaba ted?' said Ruuel l McClu re, chief
of the
USAID missio n in Afghao lstllD.
Quoting fli)lres lrom Arahsn this country not only sell-suff icient
but also a wheat surplUS country
sources , he said the cot.1ntry's anIn
the future, be said.
nual wheat requirement II about two
One of the major problem s in inmilllon ton. The preoent shortage Is
estimatel:! at 200,000 tons which creosln , wheat produc tion is lack of
only a ten per cent Increase ln productlon will be enough to meet

Repres enta-

BUDAPEST. Sept

Observe rs In Budape st said
the
new treaty was expecte d to endorse
the present frontIer s of Europe, including the dlvlslon of
German y,

and renew pledge s of lmlltar y
aid and cooper ation

There appears 10 be no content 10us lssue between the two SOCIalist
states

I

Ind ian Flood Toll Rises To
163 Dead; Eight Sta tes Hit
NEW

Dum , Septem ber 1, (Reut er).The official death toll in Itoods sweep ing vast areas of North
and
Centra l India rose to 163 yesten by with report s of ferryb
oats
overtu rning In sw'one n rivers. people swept away from their
vII·
lages in swirlin g curren ts or trappe d under collap sing houses
.

nahona l Control Commi ssion
These two factors, be saId, could
bring the two countri es to uharmo nlse theIr efforts toward peace
if
the occaSlo n
were to offer itsel1,
someda y."
,
Poland and France could work
togethe r to help end "the bombin gs,
the fighung , the presenc e of foreign
. forces on VIetnam ese territor y"
then he contiJ}tled they could
help "~stablish the ~ternal
and
ex~rna l politica l status foresee n by
the treaties of 13 years ago, 10 prder
to revIve this region odiousl y wiped
out and decima ted."
Geo de Gaulle' s remark s were
translat ed
instanta neously by an
lOterpr etor for the People' s China
ambass ador.
,
Turnin g to East-W est detente , be
told the receptio n
given
in his
honor by Chief of State Edward
Ochab at the Radzily Ul Palace that
a umted Ettrope was of commo n and
Vital interest to both countri es
He emphas ised Germa ny as the

and destrOYing at least 45,000 rural
houses
In the eastern coastal state
of
Orissa tour people hl;lve died
in
floods 'while another 15 are mlsslllg ,
belIeved carrIed away by the swift
current , when a ferrybo at overtur n·
ed in the flooded Salina River
Two men dIed when an embank ment collapse d, hurline: them into
the flver to be dashed
against a
boulder
The state governm ent has begun
rescue operati ons for thousan ds huddled 10 trees or on houseto ps as the
Brahma Ol I'rlver of sorrow" conti·
nues to rise alarmm ,ly
In Bihar, 12 people
have be~
drowne d after ferrybo ats overtur n·
ed and In neighbo uring West Bengal
10 deaths have been reported ., six

key'

"The detente, then the understand~
mg and
finally
the coopera tion
among the west. centre and east of
our Europe could bring as a result
a contrac tual settlem ent of the great
problem of German y and, through
that, the arrival on the entire con·
tment of a security and umon which
It has never known "
The genera1 '9
remark s on the
Oder-N eisse line came In a reference to Poland 's frontier s whir.h be
saId "are and must remain her own "

10 the norther n state of Haryan a,

where WIdesp read floods clauned
nme Uves by drownm g and four in

collapsing houses.
Other deaths haw been ",ported
in Bombay and Madhya Pradesh.

Floodm g has been reporte d for the
first time in Rajasth an, threate ning
areas around the Indo·Pa kistan border But the desert state has 'W eIco~ed heavy raInS which
ended
three years of contmu ous drough t

Asia n Agr icul ture
Fun d Get s $ 100 M.
TOKYO, Sept. 7, (Reut er)Japane se Prime Minist er Elsaku
Sato told Presid ent Takesh i
Watan sbe of the Aslin Deve·
lopmen t Bank . yestetd ay that
Japan was ready to contrib ute
$100 millIon
to the prOjected
Agricu ltural Develo pment Fund
for Southe ast Asia, a Financ e
Mmistr Y spokes man sat:! yester·
day.
Sato also told Watan abe that
Japan would put up .~20 mil!Jon
as an mtla1 p,:>ntrlbutton next
year to the fund to be set up
as a trust of the Asla!l Deve'
lopmen t Bank, the spokes man
said.
The Agricu ltural Fund wos
propos ed by Japan at the confe·
rence tor the agricu ltural deve·
to be held In Washington between Septem ber 13 and IS, he
saId

Russel l McClu re

Develo pment meets

In New Delhi.

Josepb
A.
Greeowald U.S.
deputy assista nt secreta ry of
stste for mtern ationa l trade pohcy, told the trade an1 develo pment board of UNCTAD that
even WIth advanc e tariff reduc·
tions under a genera liSed preference plan tor develo ping cnuntries, there were still two pre-

requiSItes

for

taking

advanta ge

of the new opport unity- 'lndus trlaliss tloo and export promo-

Moreov er, assumi ng the goods
were compe titive, .new markets must be found lind exploi t.
ed 10 the 10dust rialised count·
ries. Theref ore, export pnmot ion
must be an import ant t',pic at
the forthco ming UNCTAD mee·
tings, Greenw ald stre3se d.
Prlont y
consid eration
at
New Delhi must also be given
to commo dl ty problem s, the U S.
delega te contmu ed. "'nCe prima·
ry produc ts accoun ted for the
bulk of the foreign eXChange ea'
rnmgs of develo ping countr ies

could be that the USSR was attemptmg to stabilIs e Its
Influenc e 10
the East Bloc at a time of growmg
contact s between East and West

Vie t Co ng Lau nch Big Bat tle
Ag ain st Provincial Ca pita l
SAIGO N. Septem ber 7, (AFP )An estima ted 1,500 Vll't Cong launch ed a three- and·a· haIf·h
our
attack early yester day mornin g agains t Tam Ky, capita l of
Quang
Tin provin ce, 30 miles (ahout 50 km.) south of Da Nang, the
military spokes man said here.
The attack was agaInst Tam Ky'!
military and
poltce headqu arters,
radIO statIOn and pnson It was not
known whethe r any pnsone rs were
freed.

The attack began With rocket support at 2: 25 B.m and lasted untll
5 50 a m Substan tial materia l damage was caused

Britons Disgusted
With US Bombings
NEW YORK. Sept 7. (AFP) -A
lrowmg number of Bntons are diSgusted Bod hornfie d at the the BntIsh governm ent's Silence over the
VIetnam war, SIX British
Labour
Party memb~r s saId here yesterd ay
as they arrived to urge an end to
bombm g 10 VIetnam .
They told a press
confere nce
I they had come armed WIth statistic s
to show that the BrItish pubhc In·
creasm gly favoure d an end to bomb109 as an essentla l prelude to negotiatIons With HanoI and the Viet
Cong
They intend to quote recent Opinion poll results showin g the public's VIew of the govern ment support for US VIetnam policy
Answer mg newsme n, the mISSion
said Bntaln had so far w1thhel d
open oppOSItion to the U S
over
ASian develop ments
for econom ic
reasons
They added that a country like
India, which receIved conSide rable
US ald. was flrmly opposed
to
Americ au tnterven tIon In Vietnam
The mlsslOn recalled that Bntlsh
PremIe r Harold Wilson recently said
Bntatn
would dISSOCiate
herself
from U S poltcy If raids on North
V1etnam intensIf ied
The mISSion
conSIdered this critical
pomt had
been passed

"

tlon.
Many develo ping countr ies
take advanta ge of
could not
prefere nces becaus e they did
not produc e the goods to be e~'
ported , he said.

Observ ers in MCSl'OW said whIle
no reaSOn was given for the treaty
bemg Signed a year In advance It

Improv ed seeds, he saId. Efforts are
contmu lng
In seed re5earc h
and
Within the next year or two ample
(Contd. on page 4)

TRADE PREFERENCE PLAN PRESENTED
Benefits Fo r Developing Countries Urged
GENE VA, Sept. 7, (DPAI .-·
The Uruted
States expres sed
hope Wedne sday that the broad
outline s of a sYstem of tempo rary. genera lised, non·re clproc al
trade prefere nce for develo ping
countr ies can be presen ted by
mdustr ialised
countr ies next
yesI' when the United Nation s
second Confer ence on Trade and

(Reuter)--A

People In the crowd wa ved banners statmg "long live the two peopIc's eternal friendsh ip," as the So~
viet leaders were greeted at Budapest's Penhcg y Airport by Hungar .
ian party leader Janos Kadar.

The average acre which produc es

tives from the variou s depart - 15 bushels of wheat here
ments and institu tes attend ed. raised to 100 bushel. yield.could be
obtaln·
Justice Minist er Moham mad Eh- ed In parts of uie United States
wltb
san Taraki preside d.
colder climate s and shorter growing
The minist er outline d the aims' season. .
of the school which will come sb·
There .s every reason to hope
out under the guidan ce of His that elforts by the MillIstr y of
Majes ty snd the reform
pro- Agriculture and Irrigati on wIth
gramm e of the govem ment
Untted States assistan ce wlll make

Floods have spread to eight ot
India's 17 ~tes, with deaths rcported In seven
Worst hll was the norther n state
of Uttar Pradesh , where the Ganges
and assOCIated rivers have contmu ed
nstng to claIm 88 lives as well as
causmg Widesp read crop damage

7

crowd of 16,000 gave a rousing wekame to Soviet Commu nist Party
ChIef LeOnid Brezhne v and Prime
MinIste r Alexei Kosygi n as they ar~
rived here yesterd ay to sign a new
friendsh ip tr::aty between Huogar y
and the S(";Vlct Unton

I

I

•

Sov iet Lea ders
War mly Wel com ed
In Hun gary

Less Th an Five Years Away

KABU L, Sept. 7, (Bakh tar).-·
The cl\bine t has approv ed the
plan for the establi shmen t of a
reform school
offenders. The school,forto young
be establi shed within the framew ork of the
Minist ry of Justice , w111 Endeavour to reform childm n within
crimin al code laws,
The school will be establi shed
with the financ ial assista nce of
a numbe r of institu tes.
The approv al was given in a
meetin g held in the Minist ry of

WARS AW. Septem ber 1. (AFP ),Presid ent Charle s de Gaulle , the first wester n head of state
to
visit Warsa w since World War D. sugges ted last nlght that
France
an:! Poland might work togeth er to find a solutio n to the Vietna
m , In house collapses.
First deaths have been reporte d
war.

China Protests To
Burma Government

,

PRIC E AF. 3

SeU·Suff,iciency In Wh eat

De Gaulle Supports Poland's
'Position On Oder·Neisse Line

I

4
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S. Arab AJ.1my Takes
Over "'Little Aden'

here,

ments Will OpeD on Septem ber 11th.
The seSSlOn of the
ministe rIal
council IS aUende d by represe ntative
deleph ons Crom most of the inde.penden t countrie s ot AfriC8.

countr y

second year

,.

In mosqu es and at gather mgs elswhe re 10 Kabul and the
rovmces tOl:rlOrr<;>w speake rs will call for the people 's coop"'
ra~on
In spread mg lIterac y and the great contri
bution thIS make to the
countr y's progre ss.
.
In Alghanlstan tbe traditional

The Arab Army IS meant to
suppor t the Arab governmen~

heads of state .and OAU govern-

Literacy

By A Staff Writer
Afgha nistan , as also most of the rest of the world observ
es
the first intern ationa l Litera cy Day tomorr ow. Newsp apers
and
Radlo Afgha nistan will lay empha sis on the work done and
to
done In this field, an Educa tion Minis try source said this morninbe
g.

wreef"

f}e ck8

.

Prof it'
Prest ige
Porta
.
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Reform School
Plan Approved

Observance Pla nne d In All
Cities In Afg han ista n
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and would contmu e to do so for
a long time.
There was no S10gle solutIOn
to sl1 commodIty problem s,
Greenw ald noted. He sad qe.
velope d countr ies should work
togeth er to help primar y produ'ers . Fasler progre ss should
be made tow.ard seCUring duty'
free access to troplc. 1 produc ts
produc ed solely 10 develu PHlg
countr. ies, be said
Howev er, It would not be res·

IIStlC,

Greenw ald

mamtai ned

to expect delega tes from deve·
loped countr ies to go to New
DelhI so soon after the maj,)r
trade negotia tIOns of the Kenne ·
dy Round with authOr ity to
agree on a timeta ble for furthe r
trade.l Iberali sstion measur es.

DiverSIOnary and protecti ve
at·
tacks were at the same lime carried
Oul against camps and military advance posts around Tam Ky.
Viet Cong losses were 21' dead,
IOcludm g three compan y comma nders Fifteen VIet Cong were captured, as well as a North Vietnam ese
war corresp ondent
The spokesm an said tlghtmg had
comple tely ceased around Que Son,
where U S Manne s fought a stit!
battle against entrenc hed Viet Cong
forces Monda y and Tuesda y
Manne losses were 54 dead and
104

wounded

Viet Cong losses were difficul t
to judge but accordi ng to a Marine
officer, at least 300 Viet Cong were

kIlled

Bonn Backs UK's
Entry Into EEC
BONN,

Sept 7, (AFP). -Brltam

and West German y are to make a
jomt bid for early talks on Brttlsh
entry IIItO the Europe an Econom IC
Commu llIt)' (EEC). an officla, governmen t spokesm an said here last
night at the close of Lord Chalfon t's
talks With Bonn leaders
Lord Chalfon t has held meetmg s
With Foreign MIOIster Willy Brandt,
Finance
Mlmste r
Franz-J oseph
Strauss , Econom lc MlDIste r Karl
SchJlle r and Agrlcul ture
MinIste r
Herman n Hoeche rl,
The spokesm an said 11 was hoped
negotia tions on Bnush entry would
starl late 10 Octobe r or early November Both Bntlsh and West German offiCIals,
whose talks were
"satisfa ctory", conSide red
BrItish
EEC membe rship to be In the interests ot Europe and the two nations
A Bl'IlJsh source last mght said
that when he passed through Paris
thIS week LOt d
Chalfon t receive d
"confir m.illon · thai
French President Charles de Gaulle contmu ed to
oppose BritIsh member ship But the
source s.ud Bnllsh offiCIals believed
the other five eXls"ttni EEC couotnes would try to persuad e France
that talks should begin

GREE K,
PREM IERS

TURK ISH
TO MEE T

ATHEN S, Sept. " 7, (AFP) .RadIO Athens yesterd ay in a
speCIal news bulletm broadc ast

an

officia l announ cemen t that

the premie rs of Greece and Tur·
key are to meet at the weeke nd
to dl~cuss the Cyprus proble m.
The statem ent said Premi er
Consta ntin ·Koilla s lnd TurkIs h
Premte r Sulelm an Demtr el were
to meet to "exam ine, in the light
of re~ent talks betwee !l the two
govern ments. Greek- TurkIs h reo
latIons In genera l includ mg the
Cyprus questIOn, as well as !D'
temati onal develo pments of con·

cern to their

two countri es."
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